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Ithr Theatre project Is 
litsurHl o( an opening 
I n  time to lUrt think- 
IvnlVr major project 
litrsiy here in Hico. 
Idri of the drive to 

liphting facilities
film
program was worthy 

then certainly this 
' iher time, films of 

Ihiv? been so bad that 
rlfS' (or the purpose 
itrt intended, because
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were the worst, 
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IftKing
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|i*  latter situation, 
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11 AM City Council Approves ‘Mini’ 
Media For Main Street

AT BARNES RALLY-Parl of 
the deletalion from Hico that 
attended the Bsm Barnes Hiwne 
Country Rally at Brownwood 
last Thursday night is shown

here. Extreme left to right: 
Harold Walker. Dr. B. C. Duy- 
ton, Mrs Lamar Jnhanson, Mrs. 
W C Howard. W C. Howard, 
and Dr. Lamar Johanson. Ai

overflow crowd of n ^ re  than 
6.000 witnessed Barnes' open
ing show to kick off his cam 
paign h>r Governor.

Parent-Teachers
Hear Mrs, Gregg

3 Persons Hospitalized 
Following Accident 
Lost Friday Night

“All human beings crave secun- 
ty.” stated Mrs. Joe Gregg, faculty 
member at Hilltop. Gatesville State 
School for Boys. Bom and reared 
in Hico. Mrs. Gregg told the story 
of her four years of teaching at 
the correctional institution during 
the February meeting of the Hico 
Parent-Teacher Association 

Reminding her audience that 
most pt'ople in H'co think a great

Joseph Stcnstrom 
Is Candidate for 
County Sheriff
To the Voters of Hamilton County:

Joseph E. Slenstrom announced 
h it can.'idacy (or Shrriff of Ham
ilton County this week. His plat
form he says will be a 24-hour 
Sheriffs Dept., 7 days a week, one 
that whil protect alt the property 
and all the people in Hamilton 
County. There will be a stop of all 
harassment to the kids in Hamilton 
County.

On 17 Jan. I9H it took from 5 
p m  to 7 pm . to find any law 
enforcement in Hamilton then he 
found the sheriff at home Joe says 
two hours Is too long f«>r an em
ergency. One phone call should be 
sufficient. How king can an emer
gency last?

Stonatmm is a member of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and the 
Ameriian Legion He served in the 
United States Navy from 1941 to 
1958. During WW2 and the Korean 
Action he flew 250 missions and 
two secret missions over China for

deal alike, she quickly pointed out 
that Hics«ns were unaware of the 
<ither side of iift<—the side of life 
she works with daily.

Mrs. Gregg, the former Barbara 
Randals and daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E H Randals, Jr., was in
troduced by Principal Jimmie L 
Kamage. She is a I96T graduate 
of Hico High Sch'Mil and was grad- 
iial-xf in 1967 frtmi Tarleton State 
Colirge Mrs. Gregg’s husband, Joe 
is also a member of State School 
Staff. They are parents of one son. 
Brock, age five.

’’Ymi do what you know’’ con
tinued Mrs Gregg. “When you live 
in a wxirki of hate, filth, racial pre- 

(Se* P TA Meet on Page 4)

Evont Takes Pair of 
Games From Locals 
To End Cage Season

(See “Sterstrom ” on Page 4)
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Hico round ball fra “hung ’em up" 
Friday night after absorbing two 
defeats from the Evant Elks 

The visitors took both game's, 
d'twning the girls 51-50 on a con
troversial call, and making the 
boy-s p'ay catch-up all through the 
game to defeat the locals 85-72 in 
a high scoring affair 

In the girls gam?, Hico M  most 
of the way. but a late splurge by 
the Elkrtt(*s narrowed the margin, 
and with five seconds remaining 
on the clock. Evant hit (or two 
po nts to sen ’ them out front by 
th - final count

The conimversy cam-* when th? 
Tigerettes took the ball with the 
five sei-onds remaining and hit for 
two points only to have the bask
et nullified Officials ruled that 
time had run out 

In the boys game. Evant out 
scored the locals in every quarter 
to cop the district championship 
with an unblemished 8-0 record 
TTh* loss dmppe* Hico to second 
plai”  with a 6̂ 2 r«ord . both losses 
coming at the hards of the Elks.

Ev.int went out front 25-15 in the 
first quarter, stretched the m ar
gin to 46 32 at the half, were ahead 
67 -)f) at the three-quart t  mark, 
and made the final count read 
85-72.

Hen’s B«'nny Baley was high 
icorer in the game, pumping In 33 
points He was followed by Galen 
Lin aev with 16. Buddy Mayfi'M 
with 9, Dannv Polk with 9. and 
Lee Ramage and J. D Roberts 
with two points each.

Sweetheart Banquet 
Postponed Until 
Monday Evening

Sen. Murray Watson 
is Wednesday Noon 
Civic Club Speaker

Senator Murray Watson of Waco, 
an announced candidate for U. S. 
Congress from the 11th D .striit, 
was speak r at the noon luncheon 
of Hico Civic Club Wednesday 

Sen. Watson. .39, a veteran of the 
Texas House and Senate, spoke to 
the group on school and tax prob
lems

He was accompanied to Hico by 
his wife, and they spent the after- 
noon meeting people here.

Hico Council members authorized 
Mayor O. L. Davit to  proceed writh 
plans to re-do Main Street with a  
“ mini-center media" at th « r  regu
lar meeting Monday night, and the 
Mayor said that he would start the 
program to coincide with one that 
his company (Dmununity Public 
Service) had planned to replace 
most of the existing lighting faci
lities with the modern vapor lights.

Instead of the first proposed plan 
of doing away with all parking in 
the center of Main, council mem
bers came up with a propoaal that 
will see six small media strips 
placed down the center of Main, 
three to each block, wdth steel

Jerry Donaldson 
Submits Statement in 
Representative Race

double standard light furtures plac
ed in the center. TTie lateat propo
sal arill eliminate about two exist
ing parking ipaces.

In other business at the Monday 
meeting. Robert C. Kyle, represent
ing the architect-engineering firm of 
B. L. Nelion and Associatea, met 
with the council pertaining to  their 
propoaal to  drill and equip an ad
ditional water well in the east part 
of town. Coundl members spent 
more than an hour in diacussion 
of the program.

The council also discussed the 
city-owned lots on former railroad 
right-of-way; the remodeling pro
gram planned for the building next 
to City Hall, to house an attor
ney’s office, one for the Justice 
of the Peace, and one for the night- 
watchman The governing body is 
still securing figures and coat es

timates.
City Secretary Bess Lackey 

formed the ooundi members t t a t  
less than |1.2f» remained on dm 
unpaid tax roil, which ia conaidar- 
ably less than last year at a omB- 
parable date.

Annual City Election was alao 
ordered, to be held Saturday, April 
1. Terms of Mayor Davis and Al
dermen Ray Keiter, W. C  HoarardL 
and Roy Bates expire this year.

Final order of business was die- 
cussion of a use fee for the re 
cently completed Community Cas
ter, and who had to pay for the 
use and wrho di<fei*t. The oouncR 
recxxnmended a $15 fee, with $5 to 
be refunded when the Center was 
cleaned and left in an orderly farit- 
km.

With no further business, the 
m?eting was adjourned.

An accident about 10 p.m. last 
Friday sent three persons to Hico 
Hospital, one of whom was later 
transferred to St.-phenville Hospi
tal after emerjeency treatment 
Three others were injured in the 
crash.

The accident, which occurred ai 
the intersection of Highways 6 anJ 
226. inv-olved a car driven by Mrs 
Paul Lane of Hico and another 
driven by Jack Brown of Dallas. 
Other occupants of the Brown car 
were Mrs Linda Pardue and four 
children, names unavailable.

Mrs. P ar'ue , Brown and one 
child were hospitalized, with Mrs. 
Pardue being conveyed to the Ste- 
phenville Hospital. Brown < and the 
child were released during the 
weeken:*. The other (bildren re
ceived cuts and bruises, as did 
Mrs. Lane

In another accident, Sunday aft
ernoon. a car driven by Fred Hyles 
of Hico ar»  ̂ one bv Edward O 
Frank of Adamsville collided near 
Circle B Food Store. No injuries 
were recorded.

To the jieople of District 34:
I am ta'c ng this me*bi-.l of for

mally anno-jrr ng my ri.?1idaty f«*r 
state representative in D ist'irt 3t 
in the May 6 Democratic Primnry, 
having officially filed for the office 
with the Democratic chairmen in 
Hamilton. Bosque, Hill and Coryell 
counties.

At the outset, I want you to 
know that I am basing my cam 
paign on dedication to integrity in 
public office and a belief in sound, 
responsible state government.

I realize that many issues and 
problems will confront the Texas 
Legislature in its next session, bet 
I believe there are  sensible solu
tions for all these problems. These 
solutions must be sought with re
solute vigor and determination.

Among Texas’ major needs, as I 
view them, are welfare reform, 
adoption of a revised penal code 
embodying necessary changes m 
the prnpnuls presented at the last 
session of the legislature, and adop 
tion of a strong, definite and ef
fective ethics bill governing all 
state officials.

While the federal courts have de
creed that our present system of 
ad valorem taxation to finance our 

(See "Donaldson” on Page 4)

House Candidate
Webb Withdraws

Troy (Bud) Webb announced last 
week that he would not be a can
didate for State Representative. 
District 34. In making the arawurce- 
ment. he issued the following state
ment:

“ When I recently entered the 
race for the House of Representa
tives I did so out of X deeply held 
belief that Texas has reached a 
crisis in state governemnt and that 
nc-w and dedicated people would 
be required to meet this crisis. I 
felt that my education and exper
ience would be an asset in doing 
what had to be done to reverse the 
situation in the House of Repre
sentatives.

“ Before a person can be of serv
ice he must first b? elected. I was 
aware that I would be running at 
a disadvantage because, although 
a legal resident. I had not lived In 
the district :n four years. After 
having been back In the district 
and analyzing the situation, I have

determined that the obstacles to 
my election are too great. One at 
my opponents, the incumbent, la 
from the same county as 1, and we 
would be att.-mpting to draw ini
tial support from the tam e people. 
My other opponent—well Hk?d and 
well organized throughout a large 
portion of the district—would be 
running without opposition from 
within hi.s home county, the larg
est in »he district Both of my op
ponents would be well financed.

"To overcoma these obstacles 
would be extremely difficult and 
require financing which has not 
developed. Further, the time and 
effort wouKI require that I termi
nate my association with the Lyn
don B Johnson Si^nol of Public 
Affairs which I feel I cannot af
ford tn do. I am therefore declin- 
i"B to file for election. I want to 
thank all of my friends who have 
offered their advice, help and sup
port ’’

The date of the Sweetheart Ban
quet has been changed to Mondav 
night. Feb. 14 at 7 o’cock in Fel
lowship Hall of First Riptist 
Church

The program has been plant.ed 
with a good speaker, •'ntertainment 
and plenty of fixxl and inspiration.

Ticket.s for the banquet may be 
purchased from the Baotist yoith. 
and are priced at SI.25 for single 
and S200 for a couple. Deadline 
for tick 't sales is Friday, II

The banquet date was changed 
from Saturday to Monlav due to 
a conflict with scNxrl activities.

f o r t  WORTH CHAMPION— 
Randy Christian, right. Is shown 
with th? Santa Gertrudis fe
male that he showtd to Grand 
Champion In the junior show 
at Fort Worth last week.. The 
calf Is 18 months old. weighs

1.350 pounds, and is from the 
El Collna Ranch near Walnut 
Springs. Randy is one of (our 
bnothers whe, have won major 
championshipa with their live
stock. Jan Christian also enter
ed a Santa Gertnidia heifer at 
Fort Worth and placed fourth

In Its class. Other brothers who 
have been successful tn past 
shows were Mike and Barry. 
Randy is shown here with his 
pe.rents, Mr and Mrs. Sonny 
Cjiristian and Susan, and show 
Judge Bill Barrett of Valley 
Mills.
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Clairette Community News Duffau Community Newt

W« really had »ume cold weath
e r  In Texae lasit week, and Mr. 
Oroundhoc law hi» shadow and re- 
Mraed to hit hole lor another aix 
rraaka ot winter.

M n . Frank Johnaon went to Fort

HEARIN G TESTS  
SET FOR HICO

F ree atectromc beanoK teau  will be 
given in Hico .Mo(».ay, Feo. la. 
M i.  Anyone who haa trouble 
haannit or underatanduig U wuf 

to come m JOT a free Uwi 
the latest electronic equi^ 

to determine h u  o r her p a r  
ncMlar degree of hearing loaa.

Diagram showing how the ear 
■orks and some <M the causes o( 
iM snog loss wUl be avadsbla. V is
io n  can also see bow a  simple op> 
sracton of the ear has bdpad th o i»  

of people to hear again and 
the latest e lectrauc develop- 

are helping thousands more.
Bveiyons should have a  hearing 

a t least once a  year if they 
any trouble a t  all 

diaarty. Evaa paopie now 
a  hearing aid or tboae that have 
ta M  loid 5#
lo r them should have a  
•■C and should find out about iba 
laSaat methods of baartng c a r ie s

l b s  frae bearing testa la Wen 
« ■  ba held at the Hico HiUa laa  
Monday. Feb. 14, 1972, from 2 
•o 4 F m .

Kflbbie RaUnaoo wUl conduct the 
mm tbraugh the courtcey of the 

Hearing Aid Center at 129 
Street in Waco. Tea- 

(Adv.)

Worth last TueaJey for a checkup.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Denton and 

children have been sUying some 
with his craiKgiarenu. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hub Alexsnder.

The Ogle brothers who purchas
ed the Juhan Havens place recently 
north of Clairette are repainng 
the house inside.

Mrs. Lucile Mayfield was hostess 
to the Busy Bee Club last Thurs
day. Six members and one visitor 
Mrs. Madge Ogle were present. Aft
er roll call and business, two con
test games were played, with prues 
going to Mrs. Ogle and Nola Lee. 
The prcsxleni, Mrs. Arvey Dowdy 
brought the quilt top donated to 
the club by Fiekkm Haley for the 
club to quilt and raise money for 
the cemetery. Also 260 pot hoidera 
made and donatni to the club by 
Mrs. F lom ice Shepherd of Hico 
which the chib will sell and all 
money will go to the cemetery 
fund. We wish to thank Mr. Halev 
and Mrs. Shepherd for their in
terest. The quilt top was made by 
the late Mrs. Haley and her mo
ther, Granny Haskins. The chib 
plana to flaiih the quilt in March 
and all interested are invited to 
attend and spend the day together. 
B rii^ a covered dish and help quilt 
and enjoy the fellawship. Watch 
for the date.

Len Johnson of Marble Falls vi
sited SatuK^y with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Johnson.

Weekend visitors of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jake McGuire were Billie 
Don Csriies of Louisians and his 
daughter. Connie, who is in roiletre 
in Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Andrews of Cedar Hill.

Herman Roberson returned home 
Friday afternoon from Slephenville 
to spend the weekend with Mrs. 
Dorothy Reed and family Other 
visitors in the home were Mrs. Tom 
Small and children of Uenhmok 
and Larry Enck and Fr.>rklin Rob
erson of Fort Worth.

M lU i. P A g C A L  B R O W N

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Ellis and son 
of Odessa spent the weeki-nd at 
their home here.

Mr. Charles Jones of Houston 
visited at lus farm here during 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Utompson 
of Amarillo have moved to the lent 
house of Mr. and Mrs. John B 
Fouts. We w.-!t,me them to our 
community He plans tn hav- em
ployment at Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Flowers and 
family have comple'i-d their new 
home and movol there recently.

Also Mr. and .i4rs. Mike Flowvrs 
have moved to their new home

Mrs. Imogene Carruth has return
ed home from :he Hico Hjspital

Mr. and Mrs. Jaxc Havens of 
San Antonio were w-?ek;nd visiiors 
with his mother. Mrs. /en a  Hav-ros, 
who returned home with them tor 
a v isit

Mrs. Hub Alexander attended a 
H D. Workshop in Stephenv ille last 
week on “Sesving and Equipment **

Mr. and Mrj. Johnny Denton nt- 
tendel funeral **rvic't for one of 
his friends in San Antonio last Fi.- 
day.

Larry Smith of StephenviTe visit
ed Monday afternoon with his 
grandparents. Mr. and M is Hub 
Alexsnder.

where she h a j bicn a patient for 
several weelu.

Mr. Charles Jo.iev of Houston 
visited at the home ot Mr. oixl 
Mrs. Paschal Urovn luesday »fi- 
ernoon.

Mr. and Mis. Jew  Kmert of 
Dallas visited h's si.-ter, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Grant Surday.

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Grunt visited 
in Stephenville Friday with her 
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. T. £ . Buff.

Mr. snd Mrs. Melbourne Gie- 
teuke and Bryan visited with her 
mother. Mrs. W. C. Rogers, and 
with Mrs. Amye Noonkester at Ste- 
phenville Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burgan of 
Hioo visited at thair home here 
Sunday.

Bryan Clest-cke h u  recover
ed from a toosilectomy at Hioo 
Hospital a few days ago.

Mr. and M n. Freddie Naul and 
family of Stephenville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aron Naul were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Naul.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Marlor 
have moved south of Hico. We re
gret losing them from our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Pasdial Brown 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Ash and family awhile 
Sunday.
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Som e c a r s  ju s t  
n a tu ra lly  

f i t  Into
your
family.
(And vice versa.)

CHRYSLER NEWPORT ROYAL
It’s true, you know. Some families just naturally 

(it into a car. But when a car (its into a family,
that's something else. 

That's Chrysler Newport Royal for 1972. It's the kind 
of car that gives a family what they want. It gets 
them where they want to go. without a lot of 

trouble. It's built with a deep-down 
commitment to quality. And its design 
offers more comfort, too. Automotive 

Industries reports that Chrysler has the 
largest Interior of any 72 U.S. car. Best of 

all, perhaps, Chrysler Newport Royal fits 
into the family budget. It's our 

lowest-priced Chrysler.

Doesn’t that fit the kind of car you want?
See for yourself. Come try Chrysler Newport Royal.

Mirntmuto ofMww A  C H R Y SLERkPOtU* > ■ .'jePlNtA' «Hi

CIOAA>

CliryM r 
Newport Royal 

2-Ooor Hardtop

A A h  S ta r ,  ^ ,
D e a le r am

S t3fG  /

H « i r i l t c n - h ' r c  ^ r ^ c f  C c  &  W .  1 s t ,  H i c o ,  T e x .

fS 'jte iP  Vi
SAY|1

S p e c i a l *  f o r  F r i d a y  t h r u  W e d n e a l M

6 LBS. SHl'BJm XB » AFTILIATBD

R our 39^ Bacon lb,
4  LB£>. N H I 'H F I N K

Shortening 75<

8  L B . C A N  P O L O B B a

Coffee $1.69
?6 O Z . n h v r f i x k

Apple Butter
s f  O Z  . o i l  B F i N E  s u r r n

Pickles
D i i a .

39^
4M  S IZ » :  I I I  N T S

Tomatoes 5 /$1 .00
I t  O / . .  S I I I  R F I N K

Lunch M ^ t 4Sr
1 l A  S i l l  R F R E A I I

Crackers 25^

NHt>P M.UIK PORK

75< Sausage lb..
H A i . r

lb.
LO .N  l i H O K N — P O l N | )

7 4  O Z . K O K K .M t> S T

39^ Cottage Cheese
•  1 .B  F R O / .K N  t  R IN K I .K  ( I T

10 OZ.  T R O P H Y  FR O ZL.N

49< Strawb erries 1
10  I . B 8 . N O . 1 R IS .v iK T T

25^ Potatoes

H . & B . FOOD STOW
PHONE 796-4322 W E D ELIVER HICO, TEXAS

is your cur sick? No 
matter how you look ot 
it, YOU can't find a bet
ter place to finance on 
autr loon than right 
here!
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of Interest From Iredell..
^VfrtlA iU K LEY

for W.n.*m 
,5 wfre Md 

f ; ^ « e r :u w * 3 n  Fu- 
in Mrndian. wtth 

fchnlk Mountain

Jm
L..i pa««i •**y 

»  in t»»e Marlin 
,.! after a brief III-

one sWer. Mrs.
t  - of Eaftk- P»**-

Weatherfi>rd of
l ^  jfvrral nieces and

g a iio e n  cum w il l
MEET MONDAY

The Iredell Garden Club will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Bill Old
ham Monday evening, Feb. 14. with 
Mra. Doris Williamson and Mrs. 
Dora Strong as oo-hostesses. Please 
make your plans to attend

Mra. Phil Hughes will demonstrate 
Decoupage, and Mrs. Royce Hall 
will give some of the duties of a 
Garden Club. Let us begin to get 
our yards ready to be Judged. The 
Garden Club will be recognizing a 
Yard of the Month beginning anon.

HEETHHDAY
VI Socie  ̂ of Christian 
; mee« •«

(Vtiung. Feb. 11 at 
of the church are 

fgtnid fbi* nieeiing.

IMPROVEMENT COGNCH.
MET LAST SATURDAY

The Iredell Community Improve
ment Council met Saturday even
ing for their regular session. Plans 
were made for Improvement of the 
city and a clean-up campaign will 
get underway soon Different or
ganizations of the town made re- 

' ports on what is being done.

lit With Us . . .
|l7 Modem Units —  Clear Cabled TV  

private Telephones— Electric Heat 
and Air-Conditioners

cMUU Onn
Phone 796-4217 

Jock and Juanita Allen 
Lhway 281 South Hico, Texas

If you are not in church services 
each Sunday at the church of your 
choice, >00 are missing something 
and that church needs you. Make 
your plans now to attend aervloes 

, and become a part of the church.
A lady drove into a Conoco Sta

tion, filled her car with gas, used 
a Mobil credit card, arsl signed the 
ticket with a Texaco pen. Now Isn't 
that cooperation!

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Linch and 
Paula of Arlington, and James Dav
id Word were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Fred 
Word.

Mrs. C. A. Mitchell returned 
from Dallas Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Scruggs. Phillip and David of 
De Sota boHight her home.

Among those from out of town 
attending funeral services for Mrs. 
Rilla Tidwell Wednesday of last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Me- 
llhenny of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roi Mitchell of Lewisville. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chandler and 

I Mrs. Mary Parks of Stephenv.lle.
I Mr. John McCoy and .Mrs. Bill 

MtCo>’ were in an accident Fik.ay 
morning when their pickup snu car 
collided in front of the Conoco Sta- 

' tion The%- were carried to Hico 
I City Hospital where they are both 

patients at this time. Th"*ir in
juries were not as serious as first 
thought.

Mis.s Pat Gaihreath, stu-lent at 
I.ubhock Tech, was a wt-.-keml vi
sitor in the home of her grand
mother, Mrs Howard Mv“rs, and 
uncle. Tommy Grubbs.

Mrs Homer Whitles’ and Mrt.

Diego, Calif.
Mr. W. A. Guinn Sr. is on the 

sick list, having been in tha Clifton

I YOC SHOULD KNOW
aiout fu n era ls

fimily’s wishes are always 
r :^  before making funeral 

N Here, we also make 
of inviting a family’s 

vain to participate in con- 
about services, if the 

dfsires No detail is over-

jAtROW-RUTLEOGE FU N ERA L HOME
HICO. TEXAS

Tom Strange were shopping ip Ste
phen ville Tuesday.

Mrs Ralph Br*.’ley victed her 
mother, Mrs. Iowa Long at Bluff 
Dale Sundav, and heipi-d her cele
brate her 91st birthday.

Mrs l.ige Jackson of Stephenville 
visited in the homes of Mrs. Vinita 
Blakley and Mrs. T. M. Davis Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradley 
were business visitors in \Vacc> Sat
urday.

Mrs Jim Linch acc-ompanisl Mr. 
anud Mrs. K . itkmhI Hudson if HUo 
r ' Weatherford Saturdav whe>-,? they 
attendi-d fun*‘ral scTvices h r  the r 
sister ;n-law, Mrs J. W. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs Harlon l.inch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim l.inch a.i I Mis. Fan
nie Ulu ■ were in HoyJ.u:i Mon. ay 

I and Tuesday of last we*'k attending 
j funeral scrchces (or the - lirothor. 
I Mr. Ira Linch 
I Mrs, Ot:■ Blue of 
' r the home of Mr 

Sunday afierrnxin
R cent \ ;-,lor- ;r.

Mr and Mr- J ii's 
.Mr and Mr- Ham'-l Samlers ef 
Fort Worth, Mr. an 1 Mr:. Cileim 
Sanders and ,:r.in Uhildren of E. - 
erman. Mrs. Mirrv Lorenr of Sun

Hospital for U'eatment.^..
Mr. and Mrs Grady Spencer of 

Raton, N.M. have been visiting in 
the home of Mr*. John Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. R>abc>rt Turner of 
Fort W orh were weekend visitors 
in the home her mother, Mrs. 
Frankia Flanir>’

M ' Jack Ha,i and sons, Donald 
and Ponald we s Saturday visitors 
in the home of Mrs Royce Hall.

Mr Chessie Wabb is a patient 
in the Clifton .Ijip ilii.

Mrs. W. E. Rog .v Mrs Jack 
Sanders, Mrs. Mahlon Dunn, Bil
ly Patrick and Dale Yant are 
amcmg those at home 'rom n stay 
in the Hiev) and Merickun Iwspitals. 
There may have bee.t others who 
I failed to learn about, irectell has 
had so very much 'llncss

Mrs. W. J . Cunningham return
ed to Menard with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Cunningham and 
Ginger on Friday for a few days 
visit.

Mike Phillips, Tommy Claunch 
and Dick Benoit are employcxl at 
Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L Gatewood 
were weekend visitors in Mansfield 
in the home of their daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers and daugh 
ters. They all attended the rodeo 
Saturday night and visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hunter New
man at Venus.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Vanwinkle 
were Sunday afternoon visitors in 
the Nwne of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Vanwinkle at Glen Rose.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dunlap were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap, Linda 
and Kim of Irving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Dunlap, Austin Rav and 
Jack of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Dunlap. David and Teresa of Hico.

Mrs. Dell Martin is vacating the 
John Pruitt house and mos'ing into 
the Church of Christ parsonage.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Adki-on were 
in Stephenville Monday Their sis
ter, Mrs. Johnny Umphres returned 
home after a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Georae Benn -tt of 
Gorman were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ro. A kis.ir.

Forest Dean of Fort Worth was 
visiting in Iredell Saturday.

Olin Community News
By MRS. C. H. KING

Mrs. A. C Odell and Mrs. S. 
B. Shaw of Carlton were ,n Hamil
ton shopping Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Alilca vi
sited awhile Sunday aft.*rnoon v/ith 
Mrs. A. C CXJeil.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Fnckler of 
Stephenville spent *he wi-ekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Merritt.

Harry Thornton of Austin and Rr.y 
and Mark Abies of Everman visit
ed over the weekend with Mr. nrd 
Mrs. Murrell Abies.

Rev. and Mrs. G ir'V  Caltnes 
were Sunday lunche.in guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Baley and fa
mily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Waddill 
J r ., Jad and Troy of L-'iMirque, 
and Chris Waddell 'if Texa.s C ty  
visited from Thursday through Sun
day with Mr and Mri. Cliffoid 
Waddell. Chris is entering tl,e serv
ice and came hix a visit with his 
grandparents before |i aving

James Akard spent the past week 
at Fort Worth shown;' his sheep. 
Mr. and Mrs. \k a r j  and F.loise 
spent Saturday .at t'le stock show 
and visited with her moth-r, Mrs. 
V. Dnikas and Mrs. Mary Keeney. 
James won seve.Ml ribbons with 
his Suffolk sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. M urr'll Abl*-s vi
sited awhile Friday nighi in Hrm- 
ilfon with Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Rodgers and Janice.

Mrs. S. B. Shaw of Carlton and 
Mrs. A. C. Odell visit'd  F rida/ aft
ernoon with Mrs V. V. Kua|ip.

Mr. and Mrs. Cvru.s King pud 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Bruih of Hico 
visited in Weatherford Sunday and 
spent some time at the Iriea Mar

ket.
Mrs. M. V Knapp and Leana 

visited in Stephenville writh Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Knapp and Clay 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Merritt and Mrs. Rich
ard Fackler of Stephenville visited 
awhile Saturday night with Mrs. 
A. C. Odell and the Kings.

Mr and Mrs. Garland Parker 
visited Sunday in Cleburne with her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Smith, and in 
the convalescent home with Mr. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Anderson of 
Carlton visitod awhile Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Garland

School Lunch MtnM
Monday: Dry pinto beans, 

ach, French fries, combread,
meal cake.

Tuesday: Meat balls in gravjTs 
green blackeye peas, cream 
toes, ranch biscuits, banana 
ding.

WoJnesday: Meat loaf, turnip#* 
and tops, sweet potatoes, peaflOl 
butter and crackers, sliced braa4i 
apple sp.uce. <

Thursday: Beef roast, EnglMI 
peas, Kraft dinner, hot rolla, bMl* 
ter, syrup. •

Friday; Turkey and dressing, gHa* 
let gravy, green beans, c ra n b tn jf  
sauce, sliced bread, fruit salad.

Paricer.

CARD o r  THA.NKS

Clifton V.silt'd 
f'annie Blue

We wish to thank our many 
fritmds for all the visits, calls, 
flowers and food we received in our 
sorrow from the loss *if our sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Rilla Tidwell.

Maggie Tidw.'ll R Relatives

Ih'' home of 
S.imler- were

S ta r t  Y  o il

You re off to a good
start with cny -

Texaco
B a tte ry

• SUPER CH IEF
• t r a v e l  c h i e f

• e c o n o  c h i e f

Texaco Batteries ore built with quolify components
t1<oto(Jd up to increased storting power— long life and rug-
9«d dependability. And you will find our prices right too!

OGLE BROS

POLlIlCflL
....uu?jCtWP
The News Review will accept an

nouncements for district and coun
ty offices in the order they are 
received, each to be carried through 
the first and second primaries un
less otherwise eliminated.

Rates for the various offices are;

District Office .................... $27.50
County Office .......................  $27.50
Commissioners .....................  $27.50
Justice Office .......................  $15.00

For Slate Represonrative. Dist. 54:

AL'BRY MOORE 
(Re-Election)

JERRY (Nub) DONALDSON

For CommiaaloniT, Precinct S:

LF.SLIE PATTERSON 
(Re-Eloctlon)

For Sheriff. Hamilton County:

L H. (Boots) YOUNG 
(Re-Election)

JOSEPH E STFNSTROM

For Tax Asaessor-Colleclor:

MRS. PFARL B. WILLIA.MS 
(Re-Election)

For 52nd Judicial DlWrict Judge:

BYRON L. McCLELLAN 
(Re-Election)

For County AMomey;

JAMES E CROUCH

For Congresa, llth  fWiOrict:

W R POAGE 
(Re-Election)

I

Texaco  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
e r a t h  c o u n t y

For Sheriff, Fralh Cimiity: 

A L. FLOWl^RS

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Ask Us 
About

D I F F E R E N C E

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone T)6-Vm Hico, Texas

GOOD BUILDINGS
ADD G R tA T LY  TO THE

VALUE OF ANY PROPERTY
And properly planned will PA^ instead of CO ST

They also do much to improve the appearance of your farm 
and moke it a more comfortable and pleasant place to live. 
Nothing is ever saved by letting homes, barns, tool sheds, hen 
houses ond other farm buildings become run down- Repairs 
ond improvements mode at the proper time con do much to 
keep costs down and certainly will help ovoid depreciation in 
value-

LET US HELP YOU PLAN NECESSARY FARM IM 

PROVEMENTS. W E STO CK  EV ERYTH IN G  

YO U 'LL NEED IN BU ILD IN G  SUPPLIES

Barnes & McCullougl
"EVER YTH IN G  TO  BUILD A N Y TH IN G "

Phone 796-4422 Hico, Texot

;;
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A Look at the Past
St YEARS AGO

Dr. Wolf at Cartton happened to 
•  very aenoua accident Friday 
« te n  the freight tram at the Mo> 
Carty croasing (femolished his car 

threw him many feet from the 
rk, bruising him considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elkins nnoved 
to  Fort Worth Sunday where he | 
mil enter a school of pharmacy, j 
J .  D. Cage is emploved in the Cor-

Miss Mary Frances Tvey of Waco 
and Dewayne Needham of Hico 
were united in marriage on Feb. I.

Raymond (Dick) Ratliff has sold 
his interest in the Ratliff Bros. 
Market and Grocery to his broth
er, Homer Ratliff, and the firm 
now will be composed of J . B. 
(Dude) Ratliff and Homer Ratliff.

I t  YEARS AGO
Friendliest upper classman at

Drug Store during Bill's a b - 1 Howard Payne College In Brown-
I wood is Miss Carol Akin, d a u ^

A little son was born last Friday 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater. He 
sveighcd seven pounds and has been 
amned Harold Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hdford and 
daughter, Carolyn, and -Miss Em
ma Dec Hall spent Sunday in Dal
las and Garland with relatives and

U  YEARS AGO
The drat patient recaived la tha 

new Hwo Hamital and (3iaic vduch 
aa BOW opan lor remfUm of pa- 
amats was Wendell Knight, who is 
aaoto^ratiag ntoaly afivr aa

Walter Kniae of CUftoo la tha 
of tha agriculture 

the Veteran’s Vocatioik 
at School, replacing Frank Court* 
■aw who wmt to Hamilton as tn-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Akin.
Miss Joy Little and Charles Tol

liver exchanged wedding vows Fri
day, Feb. 2 in Iredell.

Mern)o Gleason is winner from 
Fairy High School in the IM2 Bet
ty Crocker Search tor the Home
maker of Tomonow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ikinnigan 
and Nita of Lafayette. La. have 
returned to Hioo to reside until 
May nrhile Nita com pletes her sen- 
kir year a t Hico High School.

Mcmoriol Gifts Being 
Accepted by Locol 
Cancer Chapter

Memonal gifts to the American 
Cancer Society sriU not only do 

I honor to a k>vcd one; it can help 
I provide a gift of life.” explained 

Miss Louise BIsir, Hico Memorial 
I O tairm an for the American Cancer 
I Society.
I "The plan for memorial giving 
I is simple and dignified." continued 

Collags Station (Spl).—Larry C. Miss Blair. "When a gift is macie. 
of Hko has earned "Dis- | the family of the deceased is noti- 

Studrat” ranking at Tex- | Tied with a Memonal Card. The

Larry Decker Named 
Distinguished Student 
A t A&M University

ap ARM Unlvernty, announced re- 
^■ ira r  Robert A  Lacey.

The undergraduate honor is a- 
students who have excelled

card carries the name of the per
son ,n whose memury the gift was 
made, and the name of the person 
who made the gift. In turn, the

P-TA M E E T -

SIGNING U P-D istric t 34 SUte 
Representative candidate Jerry* 
Donaklaon of Gatesville it pic

tured here signing necessary 
documents to have hia name 
placed on the May Prim ary

DONALDSON—
(Continued From Page 1)

ically. Recipients must earn ' donnr receives an official receipt
m  iN st a 3.3S grade point ratio 
40Ut of a possible 4.0) during the 
grade period.

la  additinn to a 3 25 or higher 
I. a student qualifying for ‘ Dis- 
sished Studem” honors must

of hit income tax deductible con- 
tribulion.”  stated the local chair
man.

Miss Blair <aid that donations 
of "A Gift of Life" to the Ameri
can Cancer Soriety may be paid 

been enrollni in a minimum i directly to her at Blair Hardware 
of 15 hours and have no grade ' In Hico. 
lower than a C. !

"Distinguished Student" ranking 
la Unitled to IS percent of Texas 
ARM's undergraduate •mrollment

N tm  OK .IPPREt IAT10N
I would like f- thark .M':vin and 

 ̂ Ronnie H«-r>..-r<*m and t'» Hico 
Decker, a freshman mechanical Fire Department for >*tf.r.g out 

aaginn-nng ma|nr, it the son of the gross fire «t mv fx.rt.e Thank 
Mr. and Mrs Ira J Decker, snd ' you so much 
a  Iffl graduate of H^co High School Mrs Bill> '* j '’penfer.

w

F f M M k
★  M EAT SPECIALS ★  

Pork Chops
All-Meot Fronks 12 oz. pkg-
Gooch Blue Ribbon Bneon

★  STAPLES ★
Giont Size Breeze 
Ronch Style Biockeyed Peos

8

lb 79c
59c

lb 79c

79c
for 33c

pubUc schools is unconstitutional, I 
believe it imperative that our 
■choolt remain under control of the 
local communities. I will work con
structively for quality education and 
focal control.

I am 29. married and the father 
of three daughters. I am a na
tive of this district and have lived 
here most of my life. I am now 
In the final term of studies in Bay
lor University Law School snd ex
pect to receive my juris doctor 
degree in May. I am employed as 
a law clerk in Gatesville.

1 have studied accounting at the 
University of Texst at Austin and 
my business experiente incliries 
work as s  supervisor for an elec
trical contracting firm I feel that 
my first-hand knowledge of the 
conditions and needs of our dis
trict. my legal training and my bu
siness experience will aid me in 
effectively serving as your repre
sentative.

You can court on me to to do 
my best in your interest for eco
nomical, efficient and responsive 
state government, and to give our 
district vigonxis and diligent rep- 
resenlstion.

It would be a d'stinct honor to 
represent you in Austin and I am 
most anxious for that opportunity. 
I pledge Ihdt. if elected, I will de
dicate all my energy and ability to 
serving you honestly, faithfully and 
well I would like to help provide 
a better future for ail our people

I plan an extensive campaign 
ar»J hope to meet all of you per
sonally during the coming weeks. 
I will greatly appreciate any help 
and support given my candidacy. 
Sincerely,

STEN STROM —
(Continued From Page I)

which be was awaried the follow
ing; 3 Oistinfuished Flying Crosaea. 
2 Presidential Unit Citations, Navy 
Commendation Ribbon with Com
bat V. World War II Victory. S Air 
Medals, China Service. Korean Serv
ice, United Nations Service. Aaias- 
tic-Pacific Area with 3 stars, Ko
rean Presidential Unit Citation, 
and National Defense Service Rib
bon. He was a pilot, division of
ficer. legal officer and shore pa
trol officer. He graduatni from the 
Naval Legal School. After leaving 
the Navy he joined the Federal 
Aviation Administration as a Fed
eral Inspector and Pilot. He was 
stationed in Boston and worked 
in Che 5 North Eastern States. 
From there he went to Anchorage. 
Alaska where he worked from Ju
neau to Piunt Barrow. Nurthway tu 
Shymia.

When he retired in 19SS he decid- 
c*d to find a pmd place to live writh 
his family awav from all the strife 
and problems of the big cities. He 
chose Hamilton because it met all 
his nec<ds. He wants it to stay that 
way. If elected he will keep Ham
ilton County a gixxl safe place to 
live. If you would like to see and 
talk w.th Joe, he has an office at 
104 N. Bell. Hamilton. He hopes 
all the gtxid residents of Hamilton 
County will stop in to get acquaint
'd . If an\ of you are interested in 
helping to campaign, see nr call 
him at .lM-8240.

.All of you who have not regis
tered to vote, please do so, es
pecially you v'oung people that are 
over IS >ears now. Voting it  your 
privilege.

JOSEPH E. STENSTROM 
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

JERRY (Nub) DONALDSON 
(Pa d Pol Adv )

I

5 for $1 00Whole KimbcM Gfecn Beans 
•  We Have Seed Pofatoes & Onion Plants 
Ranch Style Beans S for $1.00

Mr. an ) Mrs. Leon Barnard and 
children of Italy vis't'-d during the 
weekend with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Berr.ell Jemigan.

Visiting in the home .if Mr. ard 
Mrs. J. B W<»iton during the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Wanton. Paul and Angela of Rain- 
how and Mr and Mra. Lariy Erick 
and Steven of Fort Worth, and H. 
A. Cason of Stephenville.

Del Monte Fruit Cocktoil—BOB 4 for $1 00 
Big K Flour 5 pounds B5c
Gala Decorated Towels lorge B9c
Diamond Heavy Duty Foil SBc

ir FEATURIN G PIT CO OKED BARBECUE 
TO  GO

i f  All New Modern Equipped Laundry with 
Dry Cleoning Unit

i f  Save With Shell Self-Service
i f  Mobile Home Trailer Space Available

C^R C FOOD
STORE

SPIEE TQQR EOBKING
ir ith  a  ro n re n iV n f  k i te h tn  te le p h o n e

Your kitchen telephone helps take th« 
"run” out of running a house in a  
beautiful way. Call our business office'

I today and select your telephone style ( 
'and color.

U U N O R O M A T  fr SH ELL  STATIO N  
C O IN  OPERATED DRY C LEA N IN G  

Chorles, Wondo and Chuck Baley
H i/lfS ta te s -U n ito J

ballot in Hamilton County. Do
ing the honors tor DonaMson 
was Leo Rendeuy. County De
mocratic Chairman. Donaklaon 
i t  holding daughter Trudi. while 
wife Carolyn looks on. Donald- 
aon't formal announcement is 
elsewhere in this issue.

(Continued From Page 1) 
juJIce, ignorance, economic failure, 
you react with rxploaion, aggre
ssion, withdrawal, dniga, and above 
all, you do not trust anyone." said 
the speaker. "Theae are the back
grounds of my students." the younq 
teacher explained. "You try  to 
trust them and you get hurt, then 
you try  to understand and trust 
them again," the continued.

"These students do not have the 
same morality that my family and 
my community provided for me,” 
explained Mrs. Gregg. "My job and 
my challenge ia to show some of 
my basic beliefs and morality to 
these students in oiv>r that they 
can surviv»-yes, we find room to 
even love theae boys," concluded 
the speaker. ,

Past presidents of the locel or- 
ganiution  were special guesta at 
the meeting. Mrs. O. C. Cook, 
Founder’s Day Chairman, recog- 
nifed the group, including the first 
P-TA President, Mrs. John Go- 
lightly, who served from 1939-1M2. 
Mrs. GoNghtly noted that in in 9  
the Hioo P-TA was instrumental in 
establishing the first school lunch
room. Another undertaking of the 
group was the purchasing of sew
ing machines for the home econo
mics e'epartment. This first P-TA 
organization was abandoned at the 
unset of World War II.

Roe

"X* "cognized

“*y* Wrs W. c. 1
I. Knudsrm,

E- Bulloch,
A. I.

Johanson. and Mn.
The sixth grsdf

of Mrs.
WM In charge ^  
gram. ^

Glenn , 
«*«cing the butineu 
•ppoinfed the fo i|„^  
on the nominatliw^? 
^  Walker, ,hainiT
■“ Mayfield and mIT;
’ Avo Rutie^
mittee C h a i r m a n .^ ,  
committee, after carrtT* 
oonsideraiion, rromiB  ̂
funds obtained ImT!!! 
Carnival be spe« J*  
chain^ink fence fĝ  
field: that vtadium \  
installed, and the mi 
" “ "cy applied to 
nets on the foothao 
committee report n% 

i e r  discussion and ' 
Room count wu 

■nd 12th grades.

v«ti^

Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
eral Wells were __ 
the home of Mr. 
Verduzco,

Sund̂ ri

Jackson’s Superette
•  OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK  •

★  STORE HOURS — 6 :3 0  T O  7 :0 0
•  W E G IV E FAST FREE D ELIV ER Y  EVERY DAY 

EXCEPT SUN DAY

J
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De
De

Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte
Monte

Whole Kernel Corn— 303 
Cream Corn— 303 
Catsup— 14 02- 
Cut Green Beans— 303 
English Peas— 303 
Spinach— 303
Seasoned Green Beans— 303 
French Style Beans— 303 ...
Italian Green Beans— 303 ...
Whole Green Beans— 303 ...
White Cream Corn— 303 .....
Tomato Wedges— 303 
Stewee Tomatoes— 303 
Tomatoes— 303
Tuno— 1/_. s iz e .......................................................39c
Fruit Cocktoil— 303 ............................................ 29c
Sliced Peaches— s i z e ...................... 3 for $1.00
Pineapple-Orange Drink--46 o z - ........B for $1-00
Green Limas— 303 ............................................  29c
Peer Halves -B O B ..................................................29c
New Potatoes— 303 .................................  6 for 89c
Tomoto Sauce with bits— 3 0 3 ..................5 for 89c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
Chuck R o o st............................................................................. lb 69c
Arm R oost..................................................................................lb 79c
Pikes Peok R o a st................................................................... lb. 89c
Pork C h o p s............................................................................  lb 79c
Spore R ib s .................................................................................. lb 69c
Horvest B aco n ............... . lb. 5̂c

•  FRU IT Cr VEG ETA BLES •
Cabbage ................................................    lb 15̂
Tomotoes ................................... *7” .....................  .........  lb 39c
Potatoes in B a g ...............................................................Monds 69c
Delicious A pp les........................ ...........................................
Golden Delicious A pples.........................................................Ilf* ̂
Green O nions.................. .
Chiquita B an an as......................    lb
Purple Top Turn ips..........   lb.
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,hro!>ner a n a

Koonstnan Plof̂
WecJd'f̂ Q

g( Mil* Nancy E.

w  TW  « • ",1, event Of March Mh
of Chrirt in 

Mr^lighter of Mr. 
E. Thraiher of

,  gn«>»»«« ®* ^  
Scfcod. She attended 

lone Uahrenity and t* 
to TuscumbU.

Mn of Mr. and 
i<qinaiia]i of Wco, dt* 

^ » |h  School and 
1 ^ .  He li •  grandaoa 

^oonally of Hico.

cotts Host 
Night Club

V « Scott were 
ar bMK

they entertain- 
, ^  gaeet* of the Set- 

B d^C lub.
die evening of 

^  refrVshmenU 
Mn. L  F. Bonner, 
lay KHler. Mr. and 

S)ii«hler, Mr. and 
Ipiyi, and guest*. 
Mike Cravette and 

I Rjrt Worth and Mr. and 
Elkaborg.

District meet In Grandview. March 
f .  RKrctot in Glen Roee. April 19; 
•nd  Book Review, June 25.

M n . Roae gave the program oo 
*'A Co n winlty  Center’s Retpoiue 
In a Changing Society.” au isied  by 
M n . Danny Barnett. Mr*. Charles 
Dayton and M n. W. E. Goyne.

They djecuned housing, aging, 
taoaily and youth work, and child

Mrs. Ross Hosts {'Hinduism' is Program 
W SCS Meeting ! Topic For WMU

The Women’s Society of Christian Nioht Circle Meetino 
Service met Feb. 7 in the home '
of M n . Morse Roas. "HinchiUm.” one of the ancient

M n. Van Brush opened the meet- ''**'gi®''* of India, was the pro- 
ing at 2:30 p.m. by presenting the i Jerry Needham
prayer c a le n ^ r . | P*^*ented ao ably at the Tuesday

M n . Brush explained the new ' «»w»«'ng of the WMU Night
change that la being planned In the I •̂eld in Fellowship Hall of
organiiation of Women's Society! Baptiat Church, 
and Wesleyan Service Guild. I Mrs. Jerry Casey welcomed mem-

D atet to  remember are Cleburne I ^ r t  and guests, and also gave the
prayer calender.
1 In continuing the program. Mrt. 
Needham related that Hinduism is 
the only religion which still has 
pure idol worship. It la man-creat-- 
ed. Idol infested^ and ii lonatantly 
changing according to the people's 
needs, right or wrong. Fhe people 
of India, as a whole, are very 
religiou* and find divinity ’n ar.y* 
thing and everywhere.

Two of the main Gods of Hindu 
worship today are Vishnu and 
Shiva.

V.shnu it called the Great Pre
server. who piovtdes the gued days, 
pood feelings and good luck. Shiva, 
on the other hand, la known a t  the 
Destroyer. He represents the dark, 
cruel aspects of life.

The cow in India is holy and 
it treated with all reverence. Mon
keys are satr?d ami tt-mpirs have 
brer erected in their honor.

!n closing. Mm . N.'-dham said 
that India, the god-intoveated land 
Is still in searcr. of a satisfying 
o-Hpption of God and *hat Christ

ianity, a living and growing force 
ir  the world. »s being challenged 
more strongly in India today than 
n any other ’an t 

Mrs. N?edham showed slides of 
Irdta concluding the program 

Refreshments of coffee, hot choc
olate, cook'es a;vl m ts in a Valer- 
t-ne mntif wer<- sen-ed by Mrs. 
rill Christian, hostess.

Refreabmenta of cookiet and 
punch w eft aerved to  II wonten.

Reporter.

Saturckiy Night Portv 
Honors Mrs Porks

Mra. John Parks was the honoree 
at a party Saturday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Harvey Ferguson and 
U n .  The occasion was in observ- 
anc« of the birthdate of Mrs. Parks.

Rrfrsahments of sandwten-s. 
cake and punch were served dur
ing the evening when games of 
forty-two were enjoyed

Othera present were Dr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Putty. Mr. a.-Kl M's 
Dan Belt and Mr. Parks

ICIuD Meets 
6. C- Dayton

pven in the home of 1  ̂ ^  ,
Dsytor. last week en-j M r S .  A .  T *  E lQ '_ k s tC C <  

Inmbm and guests of 
I Afttmoon Club.

mved refreshments 
amng the afternoon 

poKS of bridge were

ice Slaughter ani Mrs. 
Slid were club guests, 

present were Mrs. 
Mrs M. I Knudson, 

Mesdor. Mrs. W. F.
I Mn. Kay Cheek.

I  taws in scores were

Entertains Aces Club
Mrs. A. T. Blackstock entertain 

c-d with two tables of bridge la>t 
Friday afternoon when she was hos
tess to members cf the M.co Aci-< 
Club.

The hostess served refresh.-ne-r.; 
during the abemoon. when she wa- 
winner of high score ar> Mrs. L 
J. Chat.ey won second high.

Others present were .Mrs. Paul 
Verduico, Mrs. S-m Everrtt, M.s

»Tlli high and Mrs. | D. E. Bulloch. Mrs. Marvin .Mar
wcond high.

hers Heme

shall. Mrs. H W Sherrard o.ni 
Mrs. Louise A.igell.

lot Party
Mr. am ' Mrs. J C. Mulone of 

Waco and Mr. and Vf.'s. P.e.'ce 
• McBride of Dallas vis t .*i) rrcentl- 

Mrs. Lte Flowers en- j i„ the horrve of their m oth.r, M'S 
I pnity Saturday w. L. Malore.

:r recently completed I _ _
Mrs. Haxel Curry of W ac) v s*tcd 

tervml dur- Sunday in the hemve of Mrs. \V L 
Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
tai Mrs. Donald War- 

Mri, Harlon Koons- 
Mri. Steve Ogle,

’ Montye Ogle. Mr.
T.“l Murray, and Mr.
L McCoy

tal Mrs Mike Flowert, Miss Melissa Bonner spent the 
A L. Flowers, Mr. | weekend with M'ss Beverly Funk

amg.

ud

Weekervd visitors in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. F raze r Cmw were 
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Barber anJ 
Melody of D.-nton and Mr. tnd Mrs 
Derril Patton and *my of Dallas.

f*''ny Johnson. Mr. and 
Jaluon and Mr. and 
' Hicks.

' •‘‘"k end Mrs Gtary 
'•taeiness »;,p m Waco 
" ■»« week.

in Fort Worth. Mrs. Marguerite 
Rainwater, Mrs O E. Whitson 
and Miss Melanie Bonner were Sun
day luiKheon guests in the home 
of Mr. artd Mr*. Bill Funk and fa
mily, and Melissa accompanied 
them hcxne.

Room Fot Spring
take a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  

c l e a r a n c e  BARGAINS!
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^29 _Hko, Tfxof
c a

b’*uth Hico HD Club 
\̂ .embers Meet

Sf uth Hitt) Home D»*moi's'ration 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Ziiella Stnxher last Thursday with 
cicht members answering roll call 
w.th “What I Like Must Abtnit 
Club Work ”

The usual opening e t  'rcises were 
Dbser.ed. Mrs. Jewel Ratiehn was 
named nominee to the THDA Dis 
frict mtfting.

Mrs Marie Churchill, president 
w II get th» ma-.erial needed to 
make plate favors lor both nursing 
■xmes. The mt*mbers will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Strother Thurs
day to make them.

The program. "E .frc ise  for 
Health." was bniught by Mrs. 
Churchill. It was a very interest
ing program, with exercises not 
too strenuous for .>l>r jioopie. yet 
most beneficial. For example the 
breathing exercise, the arm und 
shoulder exercise and rolling 
a>ke bottle unck-r the f ’et She 
suggested the members try It and 
see how restful it makes the fe-t 
feel.

The hostess served refreshments 
of cake. Kandwiches, coff.-e and 
tea. Next meeting will be n the 
home of Mrs. Churchill Feb. 17.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson 
and family of near Tyler spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. M H. Johnson. Saturday 
luncheon guests in the home were 
Mr and Mrs. Wilmon Rich of Car 
rollton. Mr and Mrs. James Hicks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tudor.

ATTFND SNYDER FUNEItkL
.Mrs Bessie Hendricks of Snyder, 

sister of L. M. McClamir.y of Hico. 
passed away Saturday and was bu- 
n«d Monday morning in Snyder. At- 

1 tending the services were .Mr. and 
j  Mr*. .McClammy and Mrs Jake 
j  McClammy Hico. Mrs. LeRoy 
I Bobo of Abilene and Mr. and Mr* 

John McClammy and Jim of Ever 
man

Mr and Mrs A H l-*ckev spent 
the weekend in Dallas with their 
wm. Andv Lackr>-, and In Irving 
with Mr and Mrs Ray Hudson,

IN GALVL.STON
Glenn Hyle* remains a patient 

In John Sealy Hospital fn Galves
ton undergoing ext.-nsive test* H‘s 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Hyles went to Galveston Monday 
to he with tfieir son.

M i s . Alexander Hosts 
Cloirette HD Club

Mra. Hub Alexander was hostesi 
to the Clairette Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday afternoon of last 
week.

The meeting was .called to order 
by Mrs. George Loden, president. 
Mrs. Bill Head lad Jhe prayer and 
pledge. "Texas Our Texas" was 
led by Mrs. C. E. Barr.

Roll call was answered with 
"Helpful Hints on Sewing.”  Mrs. 
Barr was winner of the door prize.

Ml*. Alexander, aasisted by Mrs. 
Bill Head, gave a program on 
"Sewing Notions.”  Sewing tools 
should be of the best quality. The 
pint should be fine and sharp, with 
needles having baUpoints for sew
ing knits and elastic fabrics. A 
gooi folding board makes cutting 
easier. A B drt'aM rker, autonatic 
hem gauge, and a  good tape meas
ure are alio  iaipoftant

Mra. Alexander aerved refresh
ments to ten members.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
18 in the home of Mrs. C. E. Barr, 
with Mra. Beverly Parks giving a 
book review. Reporter

Luncheon-Bridge is 
Event in Bonner Home

The home of M rt. L. F . Bonner 
was the setting for a bridge party 
last Wednesday when she entertain
ed members and a  guest of the
Luncheon Club.

Guests enjoyed games of bridge 
and at concluakxi of play the hos
tess served a luncheon.

Winning honors in scores were 
Mrs. Ellis Randals with high, and 
a guest, Mrs. Paul Vtrduzco won 
second high. Other* present were 
Mrs. W. F. Hafer, Mrs H. V. 
Hedges. Mrs. W, C. Howard, Mrs. 
Odit PKsick, M rt. Morse Ross and 
Ml*. B. C. Ochojsid.

Hafer Home Scene 
Of Coffee Honoring 
Mrs. Charles Dayton

The hcxne of Mrt. W. F. Hafer 
was the setting for a coffee Mon
day morning, and a pink and blue 
shower honoring Mrs. Charles Day- 
ton.

The refreahment table was laid 
with a white litten cut work cloth 
and featured a Rock-a-Bye Baby 
centerpiece. Appointments were of 
silver.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service and Wesieyan Service 
Guild hosted the courtesy, with Mrs. 
Morse Ross. Mrs. Van Brush, Mrs. 
Danny Barnett and Mrs. Ellis Ran- 
dais in charge of arrangements.

GIRL SCOUTS HOST 
SURPRISE PARTY

The Girl Scout Troop and lead
e n  hotted a surprise ‘ baby” par
ty for M n. Charles Dayton. Troop 
leader, Thursday afteraoor, Feb. 
3 after school.

Mae Mniphy presided at the baby 
guest book. Michelle McCormick 
presented the gift from the Troop 
to M n. Dayton.

Melanie Turner and Sylvia Dty- 
ton aerved the punch and cake.

Twenty-eight Girl Scouts and 
three leaders were present.

Troop Scribe.

Thursday Club Feted 
In T . A. Rondols Home

Mrs. T. A. Randals was hostess 
last week for members and guc-sU • 
of the Thur*5ay Bridge Club.

Preceding garnet of bridge M n. 
Randals icrved a dessert plate 

Mrs. L. J . Chaney and Mrs. Sim 
Everett were club guests, and 
members present were Mrs. J . W. 
Fairey, M n. C. H Boyd, Mrs. Ed
win Tolon Sr., Mrs. Hord Ranials, 
and Mrs. Paul Verduzco.

At conclusion of games Mrs. 
Fairey h?W high score and Mrs. 
Char.ey held second high.

ELLIS FAMII.Y ENJOY 
SUNDAY BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and M n. Jam es Rainwater 
and daughters of Fort Worth were 
hosts Sunday for an Ellis family 
gathering honoring th - birthday of 
Billy Ellis. Present lo enjoy the 
dinner and the day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Ellis, .Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
O’Neal and sons, and Mrs. Jerry 
Needham and children of Hico. Al- I 
ao Mrs. Billy Ellis and a'lildren I 
and Mr. and .Mn. Ralph Ellit and 
family of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
M n. Nei' Ellis and David of Hurst.

Mrs. Alvin Casey spent Sunday 
in Waco with her sister, Mr. and 
M n. Dick Hesse and daughter.

FUNDAY BOtTHDAY DINNER
A b-rthdaiy dinner was enjoyed 

Sunuhy in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C L. Spinks honoring Mrs. 
Spinks* birthday. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesae Barber and Melody 
of Lsnton, Mr. and Mrs. Derril 
Patton and Amy of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prazier Crow, Mr. and { 
Mrs John Crow, Mr and M n. 
Dm Purgan, Mark and Charles, 
MaxTe Little and Mrs. Charles 
Tolliver and Lynette. The group 
via.ted by phone with the Spinka’ 
daughter, M n. Bob Bohanan in 
Harrison, Ark.

Monday visitor! in the home of 
Mrs. Vada Fail were her grand
children. Dwain Fail and son. Daric 
and Mr and Mrs. Jim  Grimes of 
Fort Worth. Me. and M n. Eari 
Fail of Fort Worth visited here 
Saturday.

WEEKEND IN DUMAS
Mr. and M n. Elvis Vinson visiP 

ed with their son aixl family. Mr. 
and M n. Winfred P arr, Michelle 
and Michael of Dumas from Friday 
until .Monday, to stay with their 
grandchildren while the P a m  ac
companied a group of young peo
ple to Taos, New Mexico for the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neel, Kim 
arxl Steven of Quitman spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. and 
M n. Paul Ned.

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Donald Warren, 
Mark and Shawna, teere her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J , M. Davis 
and Jinny of Midland.

Mis* Baylor Durham of Warn 
and Mrs. Jim Dirham  of Hereford 
were in Hico last Thursday where 
they had a short visit with their 
cousins, Mr and Mrs. W. E. East.

Mrs. J. P. Clepper, who has 
spent the last five months in Cor
don writh her daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rexnxit, returned to her 
home here Tuesday.

MRS. I. H. VERDUICO 
CELEBRATES MTH BIRTHDAY

M n. 1. H. Verduzco, a resident of 
the Village Nuning Home, celebrat
ed her 99th birthday Sunday, Fob. 
8. M n. Verduzco, mother of Paul 
Verduzco, received cards, gifts 
and viiits during the day.

ATTEND BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and M n. Conda Salmon a a J  

Miss Pam Rosa attended a birthday 
dinner Sunday night for Shorty 
Dove at the Dove home in Bluff 
Dale.

BOWL IN FOBT WORTH 
Mr. and M n. Morse Ross, Mr. 

and Mrs. Buddy Randals, Mr. and 
M n. Conda Sabnon, Mr. and M n. 
Jack Goodman and Jim Jameaoa 
were in Fort Worth Saturday whero 
the men bawled in the Fort Worth 
City Tournament.

IN THORNTON HOME 
Mr. and M n. Marion Giesocko 

and Guy. who havo n cen d y  fw  
turned from Berlin, Germany wrhero 
he was stationed srith the U. S. 
Army, and Mr. and M n. C  A. 
Giesecke of Comanche were week
end vititara with Mr. and Mra. 
J . A. Thornton.

FROM WASHMGTON, D X .
Capt. Mary Ann M cDure, who 

is stationed a t Walter Rred Hoa- 
pital in Washington, D.C. has been 
sent with a group of nurses to  San 
Antonio, where she will take a 
course of study tor bead hospital 
nurses at the Army poet there duiv 
ing the month of February. Miss 
McClure spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Boyd 
McClure.

Rl.TURN FROM TRIP 
Mrs. Harvey Ferguson and L lta 

returned last week from a two- 
week trip She and her daughter 
met Mr. Ferguson in Arkansas and 
traveled with him through Kansas, 
Missouri and Oklaboma. They were 
alw) in Dallas three days last week, 
wlrere they stayed at the Towm 
Hous^.

Miss Suzanne Patterson of Hous
ton spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Dorsjy Pat
terson. Mrs. Ralph Duke of Fort 
Worth was a Saturday visitor in 
the home.

Mrs.-John Go'ightly was a dinner 
guest last Sunday with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
East and Ronnie.

R Ef FIVES MARINE DISCHARGE
Fred LaBounty received his dis- 

ci'arge from the U.S. Marines in 
Santa Ana. Calif, last week ard 
a-rived here Swtunday to Join his 
wlie, the torm*r /n n  M caan-m v. 
who has made h ;r h ime h c .t the 
pad  few months with her par- 
en*s. Mr. and Mif. Jake McC'arn- 
m>. The coupl»* v.ill mak«* th iir 
iKxne in Fort Wrrih where .Mrs 
I aBounty entered nurses training 
.Mrnday at St. .irseph Hospital

IN HOUSTON
Mrs. O C P.i.can apeai -he 

weekend <n Houstor with her laugh- 
ici. Mr. and Mrt Dan Bakl. •.

N tW  RES1DE.NTS
Mr. and Mra. Terry Menges and 

children of Stephenville are new 
res>denf* of Hico. The Merges have 
moved their mobile home to the 
Ttxnmy Pierce lot acroaa from the 
football sUdium. Mrs. Menges is 
a nurse and is employwl at Hico 
Clinic Mr Menges is a student at 
Tarleton State College. The couple 
have a baby daughter and a pre
school age son.

Mr. and Mrs, WewHI Wolfe of 
Irving visited during the week 
end with her mother, Mr*. Andy ! 
Hutton Other visitors were Mr. j 
and Mrs. Whit Whitson of Arling- ’ 
ton. j

Mrs. P W. Hail returned last 
week from Meridian where she 
spent two weeks in the home of 
her daughter, Mr. ar»4 Mra. Jay 
Gardner snd children. Mr*. Gard
ner la retuperating from back sur- 
g^ry.

YOUR C H O IC E —  PANGBURN'S AND KING'S CA N D IES  
D ELICIO U S SW EETS IN HEART AND OTHER SHAPES

A Registered Phormoebt on Duty ot All Times

Howard Drug Co.
“Th* Stor* of Friendly Snrvica"

Phone 796-4215 H ICO , TEXAS
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If your TV's got 
Double Trouble —

Don't ruin your eyes —  ond your set—  
by putting off needed repairs any long
er! Give us a call today we'll send a 
trained technician to fix your set on the 
spot if possible or give you a free esti
mate!

Fairy Om m unity News

We have cooler temperature at | We have plenty ot ranna bulbi.

long and burying op 4 to 0 !nche» 
and turning glass |ar« over tU  
tope and water occasionally.

Rev. Bob Ray filled his appoint
ment at the Baptist Churth Sun- 

I day. and he an- his two small sons. 
I  Matthew and Bobby w<‘re luncheon

C.

SALES •  SERVICE •  SA TISFA CTIO N

Gifford Radio & TV
1493 South Loop Phone 968-2112

STEPH EN V ILLE, TEXAS

Advertising Doesn't Cost —  It Pays!

NOW  ADDED TO  OUR LIN E  
OF A PPLIA N CES

W ashers & Dryers

5 Year Guarontce Against Rust 
2 Yeor Guarantee on All Parts 
5 Year Guarantee on Transmission

R E G E N C Y -
SW IV El ROCKER, ARM CH AIR  

AND SOFA

100“o HERCULON 3-PIECE SET FIRST  
Q U A LIT Y  L IFET IM E CO N STRU CTIO N  
GUARAN TEE C H EC K  OUR Q U A LIT Y  fr 
PRICES!

GIBSON 16-tl FROST-FREE REFRIGERA
TOR . . ................  $269.95

to Yeor Worronty on Lobor tr Ports 
in Sealed and Compressor System

Hico Appliance Service
Located in Old Recreotion Building 

Day Phone 796-2277 Night 364-2324
ROY CARRO L

this writing, late Sunday, and the 
weatherman predicted 35 Monday. 
W« haven't had too much winter 
wealhv>r so far, and here's hoping 
we don't as all will toon be thinking 
of spring gardens. Some have to
matoes, peppers, celery and such 
planted in Indoor containers, which 
isn't a bad Edea. As for us we plant 
by the signs of the Almanac. Feb.
17 and IS are the signs for planting 
vegetables such as potatoes, beets 
and such. Vegetables like tomatoes, 
squash, cucumbers, and such are 
planted when the signs are Feb. "4 
and ZS. Consult your ladies* birth
day almanac for later dates as we 
have some most every month.

We were veiy sorry to lesm  of 
the passing of Randy Lee M*iore, 
son of Ruby Moore of Hamilton t nd 
Vernon Moore of Arlington. Aho 
passed away last Tuesday night. 
Feb. 1 in the Hamilton Hospital of 
leukemia. Randy had been ill .sev
eral years and quite 111 the past 
several months He had been s pa
tient in the M. D. Anderson Hos
pital at Houston at different times. 
Relatives met at his grandparent's 
home Jan. 30 and celebrated his 
30lh birthday, which was Jan. 37. 
He was bom Jan. 27. 1952 in Ham
ilton County. Funeral services were 
held in Hamilton at 2 p m . Thurs
day, Feb. 3. with Rev. Wesley 
Jones officiating. Burial was in 
the Oakwtnd Cemetery. He is sur
vived by his mother and father, 
a sister, Mrs. Rita Shepherd of 
Braios. his maternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewrey Massingill of 
near Fairy, hit paternal grandmo
ther, Mrs. Horace Moore of Ste- 
phenville, and a number of ither 
relatives. Pallbearers were Carl 
Dresher. Glenn Howard. Paul Gre
gory. Jerry  Fulcher. Randall Craig 
and David McCorJ. The beautiful 
floral offering bore tribute and love 
and respect for he and his family. 
He attended Fairv School. May 
God ble<s his loved ones who will 
miss him so much.

Those from Fairy attending the 
funeral whom we observed, were 
Mr and Mrs, Lesley New, Mr. and 
Mrs W F. Goyne. Mrs T. R 
Parks. Mrs Ruth Cunningham and 
the writer. als>) Mr. and Mrs.- J.
A. Fdwards and Mr and Mrs. Wes
ley Jones of Agee and Lanham.

Mr and Mrs. Lemmie Trantham 
visited Friday and Saturday in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Carl Tanner. Rands and Steve 
in Dallas. The Tanner’s daughter, 
Cathv. was away at college at Tex
as Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Hoover were 
sb o o irg  in Fort Worth last Friday.

Mr snJ Mrs. Willie Turner had 
ail th«- r chiliren home during the 
w»eke-(J ;»resent were Mr and 
Mrs. Liii e Turner, Kurtis and 
Rhonda. Mr and Mrs. Ray Bofkm, 
Tammv and Patsv o ' Killeen, Mr. 
and Mrs Jackie Turner and family 
nnd Mr and Mrs. Ray Turner, 
K'.ith and Kimberly of Arlington, 
who also visited her parents, Mr. 
ai».’ Mrs Carl Ray Sellers and 
Janice

Miss Karol Prin/ of Sam Hous
ton Slate University, Huntsville, vi
sited over the weeken'l with her 
grandnscither, Mrs W E Cunning
ham Mr and Mrs. Walter Priru 
of Fort Worth }umed their daugh
ter here Saturday. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Frederick of Venus were also 
weekend visitors here

Mr and Mrs. J. .A E dw aris aral 
Brenda of the Age<- community 
viiHled Sunday with his father. Mr. 
Edwards at Gateaville

Jimmie Don Edwards of Tsrie- 
ton State College sp.*nt the week- 
nd with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . A E dw ar's  and Brenda Sue.

Rev, Boh Lindsey nl Fort Worth 
filled his appointment at the Agee 
Baptist Church, and he nnd his 
family were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Beatrice Oglesby.

.Mr and Mrs Don Bullard and 
family vlaited dunng the w>'ekend 
with their parents. .Mr. anJ Mrs. 
C. A. Bullard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond JcMies Mr. and M n Jer- i 
ry Paul Jones of Arlington alao vi
sited hia parent.s. the Raymond 
Jones during the weekend. '

Mr. and Mrs. Samm>e Gu'nn and 
baby visited ■•Airing *.he w<*eketid 1 
with their perenta, Mr. and M 's j 
Edwin Guinn of Fairy and Mr sod i 
M rs J . W. Harrison of Ham Iton ;

Being unable to find snyone in- | 
terested In going to singina at | 
la n e s  Chapel Sunday afternoon we I 
went to Carlton and v s:ied w.th ! 
our ntd neighbor and frt.*nl, Mrs" 
Marie Turner and Sam

both dwarf and tall, yellow and 
amber. Be glad to give them to 
anyone wanting them.

And another February job which 
we do is cut back our rose bushes 
and can root some of the cuttings 
by cutting them about 12 inches

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Braune. Mrs. Ray was unable to 
come due to the Illness of their 
other son.

‘J u r  sincere thanks to Mrs Rav- 
mond Fallen of Ennis, who was 
here recently visiting the W. E. 
Coynes and left $25 00 lor t.he en

dowment fund lo* the Guyno fa
mily cemetefy lot which is being 

J raised by relatives. M rj. Fal'en 
Is the former Quanah Katheiine 
Houaley.

Mr and Mrs. Ga-land Arrant 
and family of Dallas and Mrs 
Munwly-n of Hico. also Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Patterson of Wh tney 
visited during the weekend w.th 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arrant. Mr. a n l 
Mrs. Maurice Fields of Corsicana | 
visited the ArranU Friday night. | 

Laurence Porterfield a.ad Char- j

ilPi;tt!ilt!!'l I,E M B IIIIIIH

DON'T BLOW  YOUR TO P!
—  when you miss on 

issue of the News Review.

Please check your 
expiration dote next to 
your name on the ad
dress label, and remit 

promptly!

« i

Thursday, Feb 17

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO 
C10SIN6

MI nm a  mu n  u m n
UWOM. N l MOM tn  Ul M

lltiu Mb It Mg UMIIW NKU!

SHUGART
€11 i o n

PHOTOS
RANDALS STORE

93 years of progress
better living electrically

When.Thomas A. Edison introduced the first successful electric light bulbhf 
contributed more than better lighting. He showed that electricity w3s a 

valuable tool for man. Just as electricity has pla,y{‘cidn important role in the 
achievements of almost a century, it is now an important factor in cleaningup 

pollution helping provide a cleaner, healthier p la c e  to live
today and tomorroiA

COM M UNITY P U B IIG ST R V IC E
Kv/r I  h t I'lf • / .  /  ‘t v - i '  ^

*” f Op; fV tf I ft I'

He ^ tc h c ll spent 
ThurwUy of last w * e ^ l  
relatives and fr*en* 

Birthdavs for F * W ,!  
have are Cyniht, ^  
Randy and Van SprZ: 

Feb. 2; Johaa^jj'^  
Pet»?r Jameson 
Mrs. Elsie Park, 
rle Lee Park,. Pej,̂  
ey Sellers. Feb. lO;
Feb. 13; Darwin iiq̂ "  
Ray Turner, Feb, ij. J  
lers. Feb. 20 ' "

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK IS FEB. 6 12.1972
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W A N T  A O WORK W0Nd£

iates: »  Pif ■ »  n«» l ie  pw  Um  l «
(F tfe ra  I word! pw \

. urge brw*"
_«• iiytf. conditi®'’*
J^»n.a.o “ y ''
* » n « h
Ijulnhyde. »M See at 
"mce Sewice, or call D.

:sM»* «■
43-Itc,

; a  liveatock «o»d on 
(not just once a 

^  o< n>mprtitK)n 
WORTH STOCK- 
Auctions at »:00 

TuenJay. Wednea- 
pnvnte Treaty ev- 

-bv throujsb Friday. 
I |ffia>ck artsere there ia 

pgirrr all the time. 
42-2tc.

Income Tax service and 
in my home. M n. 

ph 7»-»74€ 42-tfc

WORK W A m rJJ; Tommy DnrUey, 
Ptione 7W-2231. 43-2tp

FOR SALE; Johnaon prnss hay. G. 
E. Holladay. Ph. TSMJtn.T 4J-t(c

COASTAL BERMUDA SPRIGGING. 
1WO VBOW SPRIGGERS. DUG 
FRESH DAILY. G. E. HOLLADAY. 
PH. 7W-IMI. FOR SPRHiS ONI.Y. 
CALL E. A. BLACK. 71M3M.

41 tfc.

WANTED: Housekeeper, 1 day a 
week. Call T9M34IO between 3 and 
4 p.m. Mrs. Clyde Grunes. 43-Itc

FOR SALE' Cabbage and anon 
plants Winfrey Griffitts. 43-2tc

) lUY older home to be 
poyd Clifton, Hico.

4l-3tc.

awk and water 
Brtton. Phone 79S- 

4l-4tp.

J pasT heated f is h in g
H r d a  30 days (Clip). Al- 

wft 4 dry, mobile 
^ |la b . camper and trailer
H i;:, ps. also cafe, also
H m  COME. 4'2 miles

‘TtTUtlH * j l[ « *•.*•0* 1 H ts fv . Cecar Creek Lodge
vi** • * ‘ 8^ j A H g  O f. 40-4tp.

UNITY FOOD S 
Crufnit Gap, Texas

Gnun-Fed Hea>7 Beef 
lac: Hilf lb. 69c; Hind 
ICiararitocd Tender. The 
I also do Custom Slaugh* 

3Fttc.

farmland ami p.isture 
IS m.les north Carltm on 
lloIX.l>;m. C. J. Russell, 
p .  Burlfson. T*v;. 3S-tfc

rx «ie Welding u"»nt- 
1 Hylei. 7<tWt90 42-tfc.

Dae to factors b« ynpd 
' 1 am discorj ruing pre- 

|of bicome t»< returns.
27-tfc

I W e tor mobile homes.
' B Food Store. Ifrtfc

nach'ne repair, 
•^ ie s  call Randals 

Will be n?r- each 
I H. D. Hamrick. 26-tfc

wanted. Apply in per- 
Kup Kafe. iJ-tfc.

SERVICE Reda 
' McGawk, Box 74C, 
Iradell, Texas. 21-tfc.

FBEICHT wants your 
[Itaiald Warren, 796-4949 

21-tfc.

Auto Repair. Air | 
I  lUeup and electrical | 

I E Iredell on Hwy. 6. I 
16-tfc. I

E'̂ JUSOZINĜ Two I
Root Plow ft 

817 384-2S21. 
11-tfc.

**®*rd Wayland 
181-2384, Glen Rose. | 

334fc. j

S*t James Youn|i>! 
Carlton. A-tfc

General boot and 
***hery Shoe Shop.

2-tfc.

CLEAN expensive carpets with the 
best. Blue Lustre is America's fav
orite. Rent electric shampuuiT SI. 
Cheek Furniture Co. 43-ltc

CUSTOM COASTAL planting, $13 
per acre. Two 2-row auto, planters, 
sprigs dug fresh daily with James- 
Way sprig harvester. Ph. J. T. 
Wellborn, Iredell, 364-2532 or 364- 
2449. (run thru April)

j SOLID SORRELL Standing at Sfud 
‘ Modem Quarter Horse, c 'lae r- g- 

istered King anJ ThoroughbreJ 
breeding on bottom. Will Nw>'< six 
outside mares. C. M Rih'^'-i'n, 
Ph. 785-2371, Carlton. 39-tfc

COASTAL BERMUDA hay wl- 
H L. Hill, J r ., Day »*h 7% 2211. 

1 Night 965-2611 3H-4tc
i
I INCOME TAX SERVICE G’-ulys 

Linch, Ph. 796-4M1I. 11 tfc.

FOR SALE- Coistal, h> *>-• ’ Si;- 
dan nnd Johrs'm  r r i 's  h - • l ’’- 

. 796-441S. V. H Jenk rs. 41 t'c

Another Sotisfied Customer —

Prices ore holding good this winter as attest
ed by Mrs. Gordon Euhus of Route 3 when she 
sold four Holstein cows lost week with one 
bringing $395.00.

—  Sole Every Thursday —  1 p.m- —

Hico Commission Company
Phone 796-4826 —  Bob Wright, Manager

COW  POKES By A ce Reid

C O U N T Y

A G E N T

R E P O R T S
Oy JOE ALLEN

|-v a»

BU LLD O ZIN G
CO N TRACTO RS
OIKF VORK -  I AM* 

CLEAIUNG

W e r r ?  V \i^ o rc '
Phene 364-739I 

IREDEU.. TE.WS

F.lim nat • Cf»Mly rat-i and mite 
from ynur premises during IN- win
ter whui b<i’«»gical a.rdl'ions make 
a rortn'l program more effective.

ihe reproductive rale of rats is 
slower in winter, and .1 shortage 
u. f<«Ki mak s tv-m mo-e l.kely

•  WATER WF.1.L DRILLING •  
21 Years Experience

TOMMY (Red) RILEY
STEPIIENX'n.IJi. TEXAS 

I33< W.-sf .McNeil Phone 965-510S

to take bait. Starving rats also die 
from diseases and hungry preda- 
Uirs prey on ttwm during colder 
peruxis. Cold weather drives rata 
indoors.

Every rat getting room and board 
on farms and In homes throughout 
the state is eating valuable f<xid 
and causing damage Hats also 
carry dang(>rnus disei^es wh.ch 
may infect both animals a ra  man.

The primary species of harmful 
n t s  and mice In the state are 
the Norway rat. Alexandrian rat 
and the hou.«» mouse.

To permanently remove tV  threat 
tif rats and mice from hui'dings. 
n'move their fixxl, shelter and wa
ter.

The ra t’s sources of f<»»; ar-' spill
ed gram, l.vestock fe*d and pet 
f<Kxl. Grain and fee«| sacks sh'Hild 
be placed at least six meb.'s off 
the flisir to discourage rats from

Now, how do you •xplain to yore wifo that th o r o  ain't no way to drink 
too much on a cowboy's pay!"

— I

I
WfE h a v e  BLtYTRS

Wil l  a p p r e c ia t t  YOPR 

LISTINGS

Farma A Ranc.hes A Specialty 

Farm  4  Ranch Loam

GOSDIN  
REAL ESTATE

Meridian 435-2612 Main Office 

Iredell 364-2562 Off 4  Res. 

Cranfills Gap 597-2401 Res.

MATTREhSES 
—Oioice of Ticking 

—Choice of Firmness 
—O m o  Felted Cotton 

—New Innerxpring Unit 
—New Mattress Guarantee 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
1507 Austin Ave. 

Brownwood, Texas 
la  Hleo Can 79M579

Service For Your —
Reliigeration

Refrigerated Air Conditiooer

— Sheet Metal Duct Work — 
Electric Motor 

Sales ft Service 
l |  — S E E —

Roymond Cole
Phone 796-4646

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
4  TERMITE 4  PEST CONTROL 

Guaranteed to 
Kill Termites

Phone 396-3873 after 5 pm .

L. J . PIGG
Route 3

H.W1ILTON. TFJCAS 76531
27-24tp.

CH IRO PRA CTIC
I. RELIEVES PAIN without dangerous drugs.
L RF-STORES HEALTH without unnecessary aurgeiy.
L PROLONGS LIFE naturally and economicnily.

DR. C LA Y  SALYER
121 E. Blackjack St. — DutoUn, Texas 

Phone 445-3317

— Closed all day Saturday and Thursday aflemooiia —

mrsting in them. Keep garbage ard  
refuse* in tightly evvered nutal 
cxjntainers. All find vtoroJ should 
be kept in rat pnaif buildings, 
moms or containers.

Rats and mice se:*k shelter In 
implement storage areas a'vl plai es 
that have dense 've<*d growta. They 
like wiMid artd tra-h piles anJ < Id 
shixls that aren't v-ed olt"r. Such 
places shnuVi lx* Citii-'r cleamd - r 
dost roved Buildings out :ir«‘ u-cd 
for .stonig<* of rpfn) jf grain sho ild 
be rat-proofed b>- si-ahng ell in- 
trances except dno--. and windows 
with hardware cloth or m>'tal fl.ish- 
ing.

Fix any leaky and (4 '* r
srxjrces of water am unj gram vor- 
age area-

Eliminating the liabita* is a g o d  
start in a md«*nt r r-Khration pr.e 
gram. However, bait stat<on.i •hradd 
also b* set up in all areas vs-here 
rats arc like'y to ma n Baiting Is 
only ffhvtivc If most 'ither sources 
of fixsl have bei'n el'niin.-ited a«̂ d 
bait stations are r'n i.nually  sup
plied with Ivait.

There are *hree lm,»rf.’'nt steps 
to ke»*p in nnnd if you have a rat 
and rTHXise problem. Cvmlrol the 
find, water and she;'er. Follow 
Un-se steps and you will have Ihe 
upper hand in the si’iullon.

REPAIR OR IN STA LL A LL YOUR  
HOME APPLIANCES  

We sincerely appreciate your business
Hico Appliance Service

Locoted in Old Recreation Building 
Day Phone 796-2277 Night 364-2324 

ROY CARROL

^ssionai D ire c to ry - -
^ '• n c o a  ia

,!^ A T ER  
for

.^jpply C o
“  Nlkte 716-4731

Ha n iFL

ctTleaV
« 5 S ] |

I* *w.

WINDMILL-A and WATER 
WELL SERVICING 

Avnnator arvd Monitor Parta

Bob (Red) Walker
Routr 2—HICO. TEXAS 

j Pb. 8i:-96643M. Stgphgfivilla

1 DEAD ANIMAL SFRVirF 
j Service Charg*». Leaa than 25 rallei 

from Hamilton, SI 56. More than 25 
Mllea. O  i l  i
Te!e«hone 39633a5-Hamllton Texaa ,

We Live Here and Love It—
It you hove o Form--Ronch or City Property 
tor sole, let us represent it tor you. Our com
mission is S% ot selling price. Could be that 
we may sell it for much more.

Fred J- Joggors Roy Keller

Hico Real Estate
Phone 796 4824 Hico, Texas

CARLTO N
HV

MRS. FRED GEYE 
•  •

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hrnwn, Da
mon and Stacey of Dallas were 
weekerxf visitors with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Luns'ord

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Fm? of S.e- 
phenvillc spent the week'-nd in 
their home in Carlton, and atN ixl- 
ed services at the ll-ptM  f'l.ii.ih 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C Finley. Den
nis and Janice '>f F-prt Worth, and J 
Lutha Williar s -if H '.o w r e  vr ?• j 
ors Sunday with t. G - m khcr, 
Mrs. Jessie Fminy an , Mr> Fum- 
Haas. I

Several m m o .’.'s of t!ie firlton  
Baptist Church, with their pastor 
ard wife, Rev. and Mrs. G-iirge 
Whitfield attendid the Workers Con
ference in Hami'tiwi Mrxiday, Feb.
7 at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sharp, I arry 
and Charles of Hvmilbm were vi
sitors Saturday night wl.h her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs L. H. L’jn.sfcrd, 
and Mrs. Mike HnM i aivl family 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. .'tolin C/eye nnd 
Debra of Granb try visH"d Sunday 
afternoon with his mother, Mrs. 
Fred Geye.

Mr. and Mrs. !fib Thompson v.- 
sited In Waco Sunday afti-*nor,n 
with their son and daughter, l>>n 
Thompson and family ai.J Mrs. 
Le<' Ml Knight and fnmily.

NOTKT. OF 
NONDISC RIMI.N ATION

We are required by law to pub
lish once (-ach calendar year thi 
following statemert in our Newslet
ter and in at least one newspaper 
in each lounty m which we operate.

Sralement of Nondiscrimination
•‘Erath Cour * . I-lectric Coopt ra 

live AsstviatMin. Im has fihsj with 
Ihi' F'ederal Government a Com-, 
plianc" A ■-•.irtinc" in which is as
sures thi- Rural l-.lecfnrication A-l- 
ministratHin that ;t will comply ful 
Iv with all nquirem  nts of 1 .tie 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1961 
and the Rule- and Regulations of 
th.« Department of AgruuHtun- is- 
sui-d th-Ti-und T, to the «md that 
no person in the L'nili-d -Stalls 
shall, on the gmun* of race, color, 
or natHmal origin, be excluded from 
p.-’.rtiripation in. he ileniixJ the ben
efits of, or b- eilhi-rwiv subjett'xl 
to discrimination in the conduct 
of its program and the nperaf-on 
of It-; facilities Under this Assur
ance. this organiration is commif- 
leil no* to cSscriminate against a.iy 
p«-rson on the ground of race, col
or or national orig:n in its policies 
and practices relating to tr atment 
of beneficiaries and participants in 
clud ng rates, imnditinns and ex
tension of s«‘rvice, use of any of 
it.i f.sdtities, attendance at and 
parlicip’ition in anv meetings of 
Nmeficiaries artd participants or 
ths ex-rc-si- of any rights of such 
hencficuries ar»' participants In 
the eofduit of the operations of 
this organiretioti

Ar.y person who b“lieves himsi-lf, 
or any spi-cific class of individ
uals, to be subp'olod by this or- 
g.ani/afion lo discrimination pro
hibited bv Title VI of the Act and 
Rules and Regulations issued there
under may. by himsedf or a r*p- 
n-senlative, file wiih the fJecretary 
of .Agncullure, W.sshington. D C. 
ro^lO. or the Rural Electrification 
.Administration, Washington. D. C. 
r0250, or this organization, or all, 
a writer compla'nt. Smhi ertm- 
plaint mast be liltd not later than

90 days after the elleged diacrimi- 
nation, o r by such later date to 
which the Secreury of Agnculturo 
or the Rural Electrification Admin
istration, extervds the time for fil
ing. Identity of complaints will be 
kept confidential cxis*pt to the ex
tent nei esaary to carry out the pur
poses of the Rules and Regula
tions ” 43-ltc.

W AN TED
income Tox Returns

TO DO IN MY HOMI 

— MftR Bloi-k Crnifirait. —

Robert Jackson
Phon 796-4440 
HICO. TEXAS

W A N T E D
TAPING 4  Bl DOING 

TF.XTV RI 4  At O U S ntS  
REPAINT - PAPER HANGING 

SPRAY PAINTING

Eorl Spaulding
CONTRACTOR

Phone 796-4746 
42-41C.

Hico, Texas

Federal & Stale $S Up

H & R  
Block Co.
AMI RK A’S I.ARGE.ST

TA X  SERVICE
167 N CLINTON 

l*bone 961>-.‘i.»55

Wixdi Day* 9-6— Saturday 9-5 

Stephenville, Texas

Dov/ell W ell Sen'll ;e
"Service is our Specialty* 

Stephenville, Texas

Dri lling-Serv i ce*Supplies
Cali Us Anytime

All Wells Grovel Packed and Cemented
Berkeley Pumps - Universal W ater Softeners 

•  FHA LOANS •
n i l  N. Grohom Phr ,c '765-3152

Owned ond Operated by W. D- Uowcll

I.'f ■■
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frtdell Accident 
Sends 2 to Hospital 
Friday Morning

A car diiveti by an Iredell wo- 
BMUi and a piitoip driven by her 
brother-in-law collided head-on 
about 7;W a m. last Friday, injur
ing the man and woman and two 
children.

John McCoy, 58, also of IreLell, 
and his brother's wife, Mrs. W. H. 
McCoy, 39, were taken to Hico City 
Noapital. Mr. McCoy was dismiss
ed Monday, and Mrs. McCoy was 
atill hospitalized Tuesday of this 
week-

Passengers in Mrs. McCuv’s car 
were her sun, Dan 4. and her niece 
and nephew, Debbie Holley, 14, and 
Cecil Holley Jr., 18.

The niece was treated for bruises 
and the nephew for a broken noae. 
T V  son was not injured.

C.4RD OK THANKS

Word> cannot express our sin
cere thanks to the many friends 
who sent flosvers. cards and fcxid, 
and expres.sed their sympathy ir  
so many ways at the passing of 
our loved one, Giaidwyn PhiUips. 
May each of you be blessed for 
vour kiiKbiecs.

Mrs George Lecth 
Mess Mae Phillipa 
Mr. and Mrs. George D Lecth 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Campbell 

and Family
Mr and Mrs. Joe Sanders 

45-ltc

Book
Now&

Sundoy is 'Boy Scout 
[>ay* ot Locol 
Church of Christ

An inadvertent oversight reculted 
In Boy Scout Sunday, Feb. 8th. to 
be overkjohed. Resultingly. Austin 
Emery, minister ot Hico Church 
of Christ, has announctxl that Hico 
Bo> Scout Sunday will V  observed 
F«*. 13.

As a part of the special day, an 
invitation has been sent to Explor
er F^ist 378 Boy Scout Troop 378. 
and Cub Scout Pack 378 to attend 
the morning service at 10:45. in uni
form. as units. Arrv-RW"'?''*'* 
be made for the Scouts to be seat
ed together, and special recognition 
will be given.

Cubmaster is Dan Bell. Sc<xit- 
m aster is Lou Carrington, and Ex
plorer Advisor is Austin Emery. 
The Cub Pack is sponsored by the 
P-TA. and the Scout Troop and 
Explorer Puat by H ko Civic Club

“Duty to God and reverenc- for 
Him are an integral part of the 
Scout emphasis.” said Austin Em- 
e r\ “ Each Scout is encouraged to 
take an active rule in the church. 
Scout Sunday is the annual anni
versary of the founding of Boy 
SeXMts of A m erca. Along with reli
gious duty, qualities of persixial 
conduct and patrxRism are  stresv  
ed.”  Mr Emery said

Mr. Emerv cxmtinued. “The Hico 
Church of Christ appreciates the 
contribution of the Scouting pro
gram to the lives of the Scouts. It 
is in this concept of appreciation 
that the invitation has been issued 
to Hico’s Scouts to attend the Sun
day serv ices”

Iredell ServKes Held 
Thursday Afternoon for 
Mrs. Mollie Laurence

SAVE!

*nTour Herd Deserves 
the Best"

Closing

Mrs Mollie E liubeth  Laurence. 
81. passed away Tuesday. Feb 8. 
in Hico City Hospital 

Funeral services for Mrs Lau- 
rem e w en  held Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clork in the Iredell 
Baptist Church, conducted by 
Res Fred Sellers and Rrv Dale 
Yant Burial was in New Iredell 
Cemetery.

Mrs Lauim ce was born Ort 1. 
IN9 in Iredell, the daughter of T 
M and Georgia Day Fl'is. 5»he had 
lived all her life in the Iredell com
munity with the exception of the 
past three years when she was a 
resident of Hmx>.

She was the widow of f F  Lau
rence, whe was dre-ased August 
IS. l9Cn Mrs Laurence was a mem 
her of the Iredell Bant st Church 

Survivors i iv lu ^  two daughi -rs. 
Mrs Opal L Nabo*s »f I>  la«nn 
a rd  Mrs Fddie fl Cunningham nf 
Stephenville, one son. Kov l.au- 
rence of Morgan, tsvo iis 't r , ,  Mrs. 
J  C Spark.s and Mrs O C Ja m 's  
both of I.ubtaock: one brother. Bill 
Fills of LubtMrk. five grardchil 
dr-n and II great •gran'fi h'''tr:'n

Out

IN JUiGARh HOMK
Weekend visitors in the home o!

{ Mr and Mrs Ralph Jaggars and 
family were her \ | r ,  A rca.r

and chitdren of Euless and 
Mrs One WhiMtiead and Shayne 
of Arlington, and her mother. Mrs 
Bernice Suirt and a friend. John 
Hill of Midland Sun «y afternoon 
visitors were Mrs. Oydie Jaikson 
and Kay.

Entire .Stock

Groceries, 
Hardware 

& Fixtures

— O pen-
Feb. 10-11-12

BUY & SAVE

N. A . Leeth 
E state

Jock Ltofh; Adm.

C ARD OF THANKS 
I would like to expre^* my ap

preciation In everyone who made 
my stay in the hovMtal, both here 
and III Fort Wrntti, more pleesant 
bv your visits, cards, g'fts arxf 
flowers AhNi a sp*ctal thanks to 
the ix-tors and the nursing staff 
for their kindness and care May 
God Mesa ea< il of you

Hr Mrs. Jake McClammv

C.ARO OF THANKS 
I w sh to extend my sincere ap

preciation to Dr Dayton, the 
n irs“s and erfir* staff of H co Hos 
pital for the care and attemtion I 
r.'ceivfd while a patient there I 
sl*i want to say “ tha.ik you" to 
sll my friends for their visits, 
rrrd s Towers and oth*r remem
brances.

Ifp Sherman Roberson

CARO OF THANKS
I like this means of expressing 

mv tnanlts to the many friends and 
relatives foe their thoughtfulness 
(kirfng my stay la the Hico Hot- 
p tal and since returning home The 
rar»!s. visits, and all acts of kind- 

were appreciated more than 
wor m can express Mv special 
thanks also to the doctors, nuram 
and entire staff for their care and 
attention.
43-lte. Hetman Roberson

RUMBLINS' FROM THE VILLAGE 
NURSING HOME

■V AMVB *  MUBV

Hi folks! Here I come again, 
unpreparau for my weekly try  at

BOWLING
■F B irm  SALMON

Pat Ross built up a 181-514, June 
Roberson 18M70 for the ladies, and 
for the men, Tom Reitzer put to
gether a 203 208-33(K«4l. Glenn Ross 
a 184-531, Conda Salmon 192 524. 
Danny Barnett 183-523, and Donald 
IVarren a 181 game.

The Operators won four point* 
from the Mixers. Roadrunners four 
points fitan the Bears, the Jets 
won four points from the Chokers, 
the GuoJ Guys four points over 
the Hillbillies, and the Gemini 4 
and Swingers ended with a 2-2 split.

Team Standings:
Swingers ............................... 14 2
Guild Guys ........................ II 5
Jets ..........................................  9 7
Operators ................................ 9 7
Hillbillies .................................. 8 8
Gemini 4 .................................. 7 9
Bowler Bears .......................  7 9
Mixers .....................................  S 10
Roadrunners ........................ 5 II
Chokers ...................................  4 12

Hico Youngsters Are 
Invited to Take Port 
In Basketball Contests

The Optimist Club of Stephen-
ville srill hold a basketball skill 
contest lor hoys from eight to 13 
years of age Feb 30 The contest 
is called the Optimist Tri-Star Bas- 
k-Hball Competition.

All local boys are invited to par- 
tlcipite with others from Stephen- 
ville, Dublin, Lingleville and Huck- 
abay.

The contest is composed of three 
basic skills, passing, dribbling and 
sNwluig It wss originated in Dav- 
ton. Ohio in I98)<. ar.d this year 
more than 3.16 Optimist Clubs will he 
cond ictint contests in various parts 
of the U S and Canada

Bovs compete in six age groups, 
against boys their own age—8, 9, 
19. II. 12 and 13. All a bos nee>.s 
to compete is the desire and a pair 
of gym shoes.

The competition consists of pass, 
ing isix tries at a 12-inch target 
from varying distances based on 
the lx»y s age), dribbling for speed 
around a measured course, and 
shooting (three from the left sK.>, 
thre? from the center and three 
from th*» right side).

Trophies in gold silver and 
bmn/e for the first three winners 
in each .sgc group will be present
ed Every partkipant will also re- 
<-ive h:s own personalized score 
card

Winners will be announced and 
trophies aw irdrtj at halftime of 
t ie  Tarleion Stcte-McMurry ball 
game ti. be plaved in Wisdom Gym 
on Morxlay, Feb 28

In addition, one lucky participant 
in the Tri-Star program will win 
a regulation basketball, to be de
termined bv s drawing just before 
the trophy presentation. The baskH 
ball will be autographed by mem
bers of the Tarleton Texan Basket
ball team

F.nfrs' blanks will be made avail- j 
able to ail local youth The sched
ule of cflmptAitmn is 9 a m Satur
day, Feh 26 in Stephenville Recrea
tion Hall.

being a newapaper reporter. I have 
had the job all by myself for two 
weeks now, and 1 am getting an- 
xioua for Ruby to a m e  back. You 
know that gal is surely missed 
when she is out of pix:kct.

Ahnut 12 of the patients gathered 
in the living room Sunday where 
Mark Emery brought the message. 
Thanks Mark for a job well done.

Folks I want to apologize for 
such a crummy letter last week, 
but I just can't seem to think of 
a thing to write.

Thelma Knight of Abernathy vi
sited recently with her aunt. Mrs. 
Emma Wright.

Mr. and Mrs J M. Martin o( 
Hico and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mar
tin Jr. of Houston visited Amye 
Newman. The Junior Martins came 
over to see and compare our home 
with some they visit in Houston. 
They gave us a gooi grade.

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Berkley of 
Hurst visited Mr and Mrs. Berk
ley; Mable and Teriv Washam 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Golden; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Hollon visited 
sev'eral friends; Mrs. Nettie Sills 
and Judy Lindsev visited Mrs. Ju
lia Brunson.

Mrs. Kate Chaffin. Mrs. Mavis 
C arr and Mrs lla Bates visited 
friends here; Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Barker of Tumersville and Mrs. 
B. D McKandless visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Berkley.

Mrs. Dorothv Grant and Sasan 
visited her aunt. Maggie Harris, 
and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell also visited 
Maggie.

Annie Mae Herring, niece ot Al- 
lie Robinson, visited in the home 
recently.

Mr. and kArs Web Prater visited 
her mother, Mrv ConnaHy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Proffitt visited 
her mother, Mrs Gregory; Mr. and 
Mrs Albert Bullard of Iredell visit
ed Mrs. Jaggars and Mrs. Segrest.

Clifton Parks and Gomer Ship- 
mar. visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. Parks; Mr and Mrs. George 
Blue and Mr. and Mrs. Royce Blue 
visited the Goldens

Paul Neel visited with Dock Fin
ley’ Sunday.

Miss Ruby Rodgers, who has 
been a patient in the City Hospital 
returned to the home Monday ot 
this wet*k.

HICO N l’RSINCi HOME
The sun is shining bright and it 

kxiks like a beautiful dav. but 
when you stick your head out you 
find it is very rok).

The old Groundhog must have 
seen his shadow and hurried back 
into his burrow where it it warm.
I haven't seen him out anywhere.

Mr and Mrs. Fern Jordan. Mrs. 
Hazel Curry and Mrs. J. C. Malone

of Waco visited their mother, Mrs. 
J . W. Jofdan Sr. this week 

Mr. and M rs. Ray Roberts visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Martha Rob
erts Monday. Mrs. Hayward Moore 
and Mrs. Ted Hall uf Dublin visited 
her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo W*:iiams of 
Abilene visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. M. Williams Wednesday 

Mr. and Mrs. J . T. B.'rkiey of

Hurst visited his sister, Mrs. Euna 
McCarty.

Dr. and Mrs. D. D Tidwell visit
ed his mother, Mrs. C. L. Tidwell 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Jam es Tidwell of 
I Dallas visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lou ITwmpson Friday.

Vesta Linch visit.*d h?r mother, 
Mrs. Hattie King and her aunt. 
Mrs. Lou Thompson Friday.

Mra. Drtore, 
fle Roberson Satur^v '* 

M ane Laurence ^
^  her mother, Mr, * 
Sunday.

Mrs. Louiw Hoy, 
B nm -r Sunday.

Austin and T.n, 
charge of ,he S u n d a /? ’
Ices. Everyone eojo t̂a , 
together.

Services Held Monday 
For Goodwyn Phillips, 
Refired Photographer

CARD OF THANK.S 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to the friends who were so 
kind srd  thoughtful during my re 
tent b-reavement. I deeply a p  
nreciair the ects of kindness, the 
flow-rs. the food and messages of 
sympathy during this time of need. 
Mav each of vou be blessed 
i3 ltc. Mrs Gnndwyn Phillips

CARD OF THANK.S 
I wish to thank the doctors, 

nurses and hospital staff (or every 
kindness shown me during my re- 
c.-nt stay In the Hico Hosp tal To 
mv friensls and rH ath’es who sent 
rards. for their visits and to the 
ones who gave bliwiJ. I am deep
ly grateful
43-ltc Jim Lane

Funeral services for William 
Goothvyn Phillips of Whitney were 
hel.' Monday morning, Feb. 7 at 
10:30 o'clock in the Barmw-Rut- 
iedge Funeral Chapel, conducted by 
Re\ J W. Hodges Burial was 
in Hico Cemetery.

Mr. Phillips passed away Sat
urday in the Clifton Lutheran Sun
set Home where he had bevn a 
patient for 17 days. He was 78 years 
of age

Bom January 1, 1894 in Kerens, 
he was the son of Jam es M. and 
Florence C. Dayton Phillips. He 
haJ lived 10 years near Lake Whit
ney and prior to that time had 
lived most of his life in Hico where 
he was a pimcographer at Wiseman 
Studio

Mr Phillips was a member of 
the Methodist Church and a World 
War I veteran.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Fmma Phillips of Lake Whitney, 
two sisters. Mrs. George D Leeth 
and Miss Virginia Mae Phillips, 
both of Hamilton.

Serving as pallbearers were San
dy Ogle. Gra y Hooper, Tyrus 
King. J. B Ogle. M ke Leeth. 
and Joe Sanders.

BOY HCOUT NFW9 [
The regular meeting of th- Bov 

Smuts was held Wednt'sday. Feh. 2.
The Scouts met last Saturday to 

poll'ct and sort glass i r th  Wade 
McCoy, Marvin Wslters. Erick 
Parks and Mr Carrington ore«ent 
(or the activity.

Tile glass drive la nver. and the 
Scouts wlah to thank every one 
who helped make the driv* a suc- 

Troop SvTibe.

FIREMEN ANSWER TWO CALLS
Hico \ 'n i . I e r  Firimcii >.e.c 

called to the home occupied by 
Mrs Rubv Lee KHletiJr. wlien it 
caught fire Wedne«.ay night of 
last week Due to high winds and 
the hocse beinrt completely engulf
ed in flames when firemen arrived. 
t*,e house and curients were a com- 
p*ott. bias

A second rail was anawered Mon
day aftemonn for a grass fire at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Csrpcnter, wkfeh was quickly ex- 
t!ngui* hrd

CSbbieist
M o d t i n U J X

ore more love thon leather!

STEP BRIGH TLY NOW  —
—  in comfort and good fashion with "Patch" from Californio 
Cobblers Here's dashing patchwork styling in soft baby goot 
and gleaming crinkle patent and set on on elegant little cov
ered heel. Softly lined for wolk-owoy comfort— it's yours in 
light Ombre krinkle potent for o n ly .............................$1598

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Will Be Given With Every Cosh Purchase of $3.00 or Moit

Salm on-Ross D ep t. Store
PHONE 796-4424 H ICO , TEXAS

•  SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU WEDNESDAY •
Vondervoorts Buttermilk— half gallon ..............................41c

Thursdoy-Fridoy 0  Saturday Only
Sturgeon Boy Pie Cherries - 3 0 3 ...........................3 for $100
Osage Peoches— s i z e ............. ........................... 3 for $1.00
Sweet Treot Crushed Pineapple—3 0 0  s iz e ........ 4 for $10U
Eotwell Tuno—flat c o n .............................................3 for $100
Argo Cut Green Beons— 3 0 3 ............................... 5 for $1 00
Argo Sweet Peos— 303 ............................................. 4 for $1.00
Large Jumbo Gala T ow els........................................ 3 for $100
Delsey Tissue -2 in p kg ................................................ 3 for 89c
Kimbells Apple Jelly -18  oz.......................................3 for $100
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening— 3 lb- con ..................................
10 pound Bog Spuds ..............................................................59c
East Texas Y a m s ................................................................... lb 19c
Tomatoes .....................................   pound 45c
Rutabaga Turnips ............   lb 15c
California Oranges ............................................................  lb- 25c
Delicious Apples .................................................   lb 28c

— Double Green Stamp Days •
NOW — WE ARE G IV IN G  DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON

W ednesday and Saturday
W ITH CASH PURCHASE OF $ 3 .0 0  OR MORE

H. W. Sherrard
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
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